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CURRENT COMMENTS
The Mendinz of the Tatiff putation was that no changes be made in

the tariff, claiming -that the, present 're-OW that Parliameàt is in session, strictions were sufficiently, great. To-a great number -of questions ofN _ -vital interest to the country are both, the Ministers promised the GýverX>-
d out of th ment's consideration.bèing discussed, both. in an The farmers'seern, unfortunately, tobe1q;islâtive halls. One of these questions ki against their own interests.,,,A,which -mùst continue a burning one until ' 1 . 1: q

some àdequate measure of reform is in- cncise and uriassailable argurnent--wa-9
stituted, is the tariff. In' the early weéks given in last monthÉ NÀIýIÔN4L

MONTH'LY, why, farmers of 'Cana4of th session the attention of the Golv- are as imidh'In needý as any of prô-..ernment wag called to thisinatter by a
Ûlé C Mannfacý tection, the facts sý.owing. .that an im-

depù.tation from afiadian. 'amount. -id farm Produce is,ttlieýe Associatior4ý'when the views. and n1enseý ... q' .
brdtiihi' into'this eountry lhat M'ight and

desirt of fbat irnportani. ý body w, -defi-
tell- should be raiseà'at'home .The farmers,nitely prSmted. Perhàps the Most a 1 re not consistent, fer in On-iàg point made' on, this occasion by the m're0vçr

dvocates of a higher tariff was that tario they are ing at t o beet sugar.
ed. tven the stronz-

hile Canada was now enjoying a perÎod indus be Protett
thre was danger of est freeýtraders art forced tosotnetimêsý

of prosperity,, e the
admit thaf protection Wa godd thiM,

country being -floéded with foreign-ffiade and they shSWbe willing to considert ave ofjus so. soon as a w 4ýPresSion iýtted the United States, signe, of the.interests of Canada'as a ývhý1e-

rffl a1togetlieý wanting. 'The
le Licew forthe chincie

wwId thgn,.smoùsiy' intérlère with-ý the Câinese has been
business 'of -Cana(lian manufacturer$. The T lEraisedý froffi $100 to e500.
Prescrit, is the tweÏt time, toý avoid, such a is. apparent that this. is -a mostýCo move, -as a m trollinc

nt.ingençy, by enforcing, i, -.higher iarifÉ portant eans of c on
to these Viffl an- thé inxnigration - into, ý. Caýada.' of -P,

Wmtèd Upon, the rja$so9kr deýùtation 6f peop1eý of, whàm., we R(>Wý..,ment a,,fe* -daye,.Ieter., rýýrésetting theý have quite enougle. ý'rh1e Chinese'. 1ýý

T-be -desire this de- làti<7ft of Cànada.- nutnb«s'about. >,l 6e.ng interept -of. Pu.
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M)o and' is YearlÏ increasing. Some i
t eneces-jý lgteon,,willi hencëforth., be héaviýýymm -of restriction is abýéltitely u quite likély tWg soule;

sary, and none of thé: lvill ',desýit -'thprop tax.osed,
would be.. ýo oi T
SuCcess as;-_ e ra ca PU UILWAY Conimi si - of iliincTease poii,ýl is on ret,A Or fi-Ve càrëfutljF SËecW rneÙiýtax. -1rï this respect, bers is to be appointed by the Càna-at Içast, the Dominioll dian Gov«tnjený The proposal
Ir _ ![.,[Iàmt ý ý 1 , wâsre- first inade a ytar ago, and has nowized the. need of been presented again hi a more defi-
PrOlýcficO- nite forin by the 14-umster, f jjý_

ways. The Cotùmission is 'tw -ùké,,
grant is =id. to be the place of the Railway Cm=ýjteeý
dustri=s, hoest and tlle priýý éýýcij. but with

willing Wé"ý ýan gm- izetaw f4w,.,Prac"
eràDy ýbservant of ffij. igws. But It WW haveSý*upervWo# of all raâways

h, >ýth.e- best W_ oaid, Of 19m'. thý in Cazed;i, emeeM tilose al.read uhder
e - c4n In G0lVý t: eý , 80

Càüadian citiz lw- f all d!sptit«ý, gnd eéan'electoraI --4iàb& intpart: elrests. tg 1and c never, bé sias. tÙ!Iîteàý,întü>, rièý ffl*iw Maour ýmt:i0ilai e and aim. Theý peow -h=lsý impr&ë tariff élmsi-wr, want'i'n' Canada am tke, Éë*é, Who fici thàiSee proper tyýequipmýt
in pM,ýssdy this way,, bé, i,ýÏde Çàý- is ýrovýicd on, àlf titdifii the'

ân' or othm, brp Car,-. mauer. shippers. probeawe. havé. no room.'.'l'his is- wh *blé a-buses, &katiY. fronù possi sticaf< ký
.thé chinama.n mst bç képt out. More- and ai siléncé, the çlaiin& thàt
ýoyerj he is adraittedly an, unfâir com- are sýmtln='màde agmàit the'rtirlwà,
pehor iiinýÈrý labor rharkët;,,undéWddifig In the United ýStates a- n'd'in Englagd stiëh
qur own workmeih, and,'=trilxý y cocimissions, have been found to be

ïýýon. outiméir'bocause his al: the gréatest výe, azid caýefùj: vioéù
'sUr4lyecoýSniýal mamçr of li$o. Against- tioins intoý the céncVtÎ»n bothin.Canad
Sý iomgn colppctition,-h'opdeâsly. alier4, apd the TJnitedý Stàtes5 6ve icd'ý to, the,
and ibé,:Iüor? :uniair, lçýsç ýit works. dedsicýr to app6ir&ý a, Railwal Coýýj-' ,
àguàlst a clase of labor xhose inéral siçà in thW*ymfryý919t Po ppwmonley vW.Ueý-,: Canadian. that tl4&' *M bé lï#rýi 'tioli

te t4 bili'. Irilé r4artion of thi
tion will chiefly a«éct the rat w2ys is a =tter of -business

'tW P Wliere Chinýesecoionies PO ý ce, and 4ny meabs 0 itnprQvmgý
have, been -grow.uw 7xzý

ýAll t0oýrajý&j. In Hng 'those Mýtioný wfil: be
cpe " 'strýý the sé1môÉ fisheries, the ýùblic' serviceý'ý4 the giegen valu*
CMiese àie ý b6th and mi 'detnaè A çSnmji%îon Wako. proposed

ï i4em _Ue .: hi Btïiish C&=,Ua #esogate. irite thé ix2t-nléàmo£
'at thë pre0ent chinese ing':the $t. Lawýe=e -r=teý ! Whiclî, ffiust.

iàdp;iiý this , :deeâmd. alwrfs lold the ý,ihe **ffi
lert Cour" aH. the o.dier CamÂaes _treoportý" ý'problehi. Tliere

iAel., pwmlgy cm be nô dSbt tw, mdick iüP ý_ "l
Even, adâ -tâbâddi Tranà Stion 'facirffles

.1heý q1aam iw w: aieV«Y
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ada's proipériiý, It will be us-eleSs to Atlantic, Pacific and Great Lake fish-o itmigrantinvite thoùdânde,:-'f g to, settle eriês.
in this 'country u pless we can mofe ade- Transit of merchandise in bond
quately furnish thetn with a meaýis of throtigh the territories of the two coun-
inaving ýtheir crops. Iit the Upper Lakes 'tries.
we are favored by nature with what is Èlore complete definition of the bôtind-
litéially dcep-sea navigation, but the east- ary line.
ward'ýortion of the route to the seaboard The armanients ýwÉich both countries
is in an unsatisfactory. and, unprofitable shall. be, allowed to. maintain I on: the Great
condition. At the sarne time,- its po'ssi- Lakes.
bilities are of the very best, and only , a Seal fisheries, in the Pacific.
sufficient expenditure of money is needed Enjoyment of rnihing rights' by the na-'
to provide a greatuational highwcy from tionals of oný in the tetritory of the othèr.
the prairies toi, the4 oSan. The Goyern- Transportàtion of criminals.'
ment appieciates, tbe situation, but is de- Reciprocity in wreckage and sa.1v" i fui investiga-. rigiftz.siréus. 6f 4rst inz care
tions., The proposed Commission will ex-

in ' inio îhè needî of the routej the: re- Clanadalii DefSm
quirements in the way of expenditure, HERE lips been considerable ýsaid
how and where the money shall bespent, T at'one- time and anoth-er about
and will make a full report. - Undoubt- the military defence of -Camada -againsi
edly, thi s is a'step in the right direction. the great American 'Power - to the

south of% us. It has. evén' beeh.
In the lixtc:ec&b of 1nternatiOnýl Good urged that we are ý a State of

Feeling danger' and but poorly prepared along
the bouridaty line to resist the ý attacksNOTHER: évidence of the grô* su -case of ru>,thaf would rely colne ining tendehey t6ward eood feel-, ture, between -the two éo=tr Of sucit,in bétweeft Caiiada- and :tht, United a !ýi e theýe is nbt-.thé. slightesf proiii,Stâi6W Iiiei iù ý'fhe ptur ,ànnotýncementthat the babffity.ý What, Canada bas to, feir fr,
thernite States'is in à :comniercia4sion wili rés#me its rather. .1than atiilifary way,, and ý t1héwork ne:ktý'bll. La closeneu eVst OË --business, iliteree4

month we referred th' year încreasin9,ý redùces ýby so nweh
the Alaska boundary the likelihood of hostifitiem. The
settlement as the days of : x8r:z are long gone by,
prornised'healing of and the mejority of Canàdians wouldan uniortun netat e > 'sanction the, expenditure, of 'pub-
breach, and, the lie inoney in preparing defences aenst
United, ddib«atiorig, a danger that thley do net believe will
CÉ the- Coimum ever inaiteriali7e.
willi haýé a. greai, The. strengthening and improvmg of
effect - in- th ' e. sarne. cçnm"ection. Tf is, the Canadian rffilitia is, howéver, another.
in fact, this dispose oftheýAlaska dispute n-làtter,, Cafiada wants nothing of a stand
whià , makçs it possible, for the Co= is-. but she does want well. trgincd.ýsion to.rewme..ý The xàý:: lmP CýPt fotcýS available wh= occasion rises.. The
the estions,ý,to be, Ô>IeaiVed for%-, Scùth 4frican War proved the need of
caoieà, as foýlowi.ý., such a-rnilitia, and also demonstrated:ýÈi

value- oï ab1e-ý ed, citizçn-soldiers.: A'
A1ieý lâbor plan :is, now beingý fmmlated for theïn
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crease of the Cana-dian militia to lç)oooo own -carpenters, mechanics, surveyors and

n eii, who shall be systernatically trained builders; it has also six', doctors, twoi,

r1fle shooting. Lord Dundonald, the clergym an electrical expert.

coinmanding -officer, has announced his Everything possible has, been brorught

intention of discoâinuin the merely with them from. England, including a

ceremonial features of, the instruction- printing plant, and a hundred ,pianos;

amps and substituting a full course of but arran ents were made in advance

thorough -and- efficitiit, drilling. Rifle for the _p1ýrcýase of ordiriary supplies in

goting is the 't of t4e successful Canada. , Provisions, faim irpplements

soldier-craft, combined with that energy and all the requisites of western- farming

and nerve,, which are the ordinary.Cana- will be furnished by a stores ..syndicate.

dian's natural inherifance. Men thus The promotersof thisenterprise are de-

trained, and instructed in -tbe . piinciples terrnined to preserve the community prin-
'dL -on ciple, but being entirely British, it will,

)f military scipline,. will be. available.
(e, and will prove the most etisfactory naturally take on a Cana4ian aspect with

.:contribution to the- Mence of Canada. more readiness than other foreign col-

The raw, volunteer, however willing, is onje. It is expected that iojooo more

p- not* a first-clâss fighting man. the militia will follow next year, under t1w saine

must betrained, andthe new plan now auspices.
roposed wM be! an important improve- As an experiment in immi on is

illent at the least cost. is thé largestsingle éntérpiise tbat has,

a ýet been attempted in Canada. It W na-
A»n ExpMwent M Immigration turak to be expected that some blunders

districts of will -be rnàde. Englishmen have, lolearn
Engl=d aý partýr of 2,ioo per- by experienS

FROm the agnewtural what life in Canada means,
sons has corne 1 to Canada,' to set- and tlmý these people not infarmed
-tle in a colony of' their own in as to, the advancéd rfflurceâ of Canada

the Saskatchewan is m.*dent froffl' the quantities of baggaze

dry. They re- they have transported acrffl the Atlantic.,
;pramnt the best But they Will, learn. Meanwhile, the Cana-

type of the English dian Government is prepared tosëe thot

immigrant, and the experimelit is carried out successfully;

ýave,. transferred a where blunders are made, they will be

tmal bank a«ount rernedied, and everythfüg pqàible 'will

Of $2, ooo The be done to make the'new à-,Brwsh' èol-
ony ili the 'Saskatchewan a progperous

colOny is under the
11unagenwht of an one. For such expedments as this Can-

ada is always ready.
English clergyman,
who ofiginated thé.

The Settlement of New Ontai4o
plan and organized
an enterprise which is býth great and ROGRESS is- being stdè'adily -made

unique, P in the opening up of New

Engrish colony will settle in the Ôntiiicý. In 1902 there was an in-

v&JléY qi the Sýskatéhewaù, where i,3oo creaft of fifty per t=ft. in the num-

hcniiesteads havd glreadý been alk>tte ber of hoiný 8 taken up, as com-

Three tmas< wiU be founde Luniýer pared with the.previow year, and, be-

has bew takea.ýdown the river from Ed- sides these, a, Smiderable. number of

nionton and the -Opm -prairie will in a "squatter are mffling on uno=pýed

ï. e MW wee-10, fi= a»=eý a busy ghapL Go-vm=mt lands. The. tide of settiement

th*ý:par.ty is self-codtàùied, havwg ita la in two direcdotis, in the Rainy Ri"r
4
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District and in tbe Temiskaming coun- wire i8,ooo public schools 6oooo men
try. The former is being settled chiefly iii lier lumber camps in winter ; 17 univer-
by people froin Wisconsin, Dakota and sities and over 5o colleges ; only 15 per
other western states, and a few are coin- cent. illiterates ; a river over 2'000 miles
ing from Manitoba. The Temiskaming long ; 6,oooooo people, of whom nearly
district is drawing its new population go per cent. are Canadian-born and only
Most largely from the older portions of 3 per cent. foreigtn born, the remainder
Ontario, and nearly all its settlers are being British-born. Canada ranks fourth

English-speaking people. in the production of gold ; has ioooooo
The Temiskaming Railway, now square Miles of practically unexplored

under construction will mean great territory; and coal beds that will yiýeld

things for th-e development of this new over 4,oooooo tons annually for 5,ooo

country. About 2,000 men have been at years."
work through the winter, and it is ex- Our Pl= in Scientific Progress
pected that by theend of the year seventy
miles will be completéd- Already the T is a matter of satisfaction te,

towns and villages are following in its progressive Canadians that our

track. The traffic that awaits this lille country is nët only furnishing gei,ý,-
graphical locations for important sci-

is prospectively increasing, and its north--
entific investigations, such as tht Mar-

ward progress is attended with fresh evi-
dence of the country'ý resources. The com. wireless telegraph, but is also

furnishing, from her own s(>ns, the
timber tràcts are immense, and several
discoveries of iron and copper have re- men to, make experiments and discoveries.

cently been made; while a Wiscotisin The expedition upon which Captain À
ologist clairns that mineralogical se'- Bernier intends to start on June i, with

the North Pole as his objective point, will
ence pkÎnts to the existence of a diamond

be a-matter of interest, and it may be of
belt south of Hudson's Bay.

great scientific importance, tothe whole
He has the advantage of a more

to Canada"s Greata world.

0 -N E of 'the Most cautious,, but passable route, by way of Behring Straît,
most observant, of the, -Ameri- than his predecessors on the Atlantic

can papers is the New York Post,, which side-
said recently - Il Thé last two years An6thei- Canadian, Dr. Otto KlotZ3 is

have wrought a marked change in now in the Fiji Islands making surveysi
the status of the whose results will be a more accurate'

Canâda arnong map

nadons. Unquesti»nablyý this change of the Pacifie. The exact position' of

is, largély an, otitcome of the period many of the South Sea islands has never

0f phenémenal prosperity into which Can- been known, and navigation has been

ada, is now entering. Already the per attended with considerable inconvenience.

c apita wralth of the Dominion is in ex- Thereis a space between Vancouver, in
of any other country in the world, Canada, and Brisbane, in Australia,

the United States not excepted." whose longitude has not been taken, and

Another American-paper, the Detriot Dr. Klotz has gone for the purpose of

ou-rnal has taken the pains to courit up completing the world's chart.

Canada's greatnesS, and gives the follow-
ing figures: Canada has already 17,000 In the Labor Wodd

that cost nearly HE last chapter in the histÔry.
niiies of railwayy $9001-

the longest continuous T of the greàt coal strike bas
oooeooo- Sht

tretch of internal navigation. in the been reachtd.' -The commission ap-

world. Sheïlas 70 tniles of canals ; io,- pointed : last October- tô investigate

ooo post offices; 30,0çýQ M"C5 of telegraph the whole trouble has given a ver-
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dict which is dommended on all, sides pared and submitted to Parliament. It

for its fairness and, the thorough manner provides for a Board of Arbitration, to

in which the work has been done. On which all disputes, failing of settlement

the whole, the commision's report is a otherwise, shall be submnitted. The work-

victory for the men, who have had un- ings of this arbitration court will be in

doubted wrongs thus recognized and the accord with general usage.

way made easy for redress. The most M.Crei n i it
important features of the new agreement M.Crei n i it

tinder which the miners will now,work HE author.of " The. Empire of

arc:an. increase of ten per cent. in wages; - Business " is consistently prov-

erf eight-hour day instead of twelve ing the sincerity of his belief that

hours; coal to be weighed under the rich men should -give. It has be-

miners' inspection; a sliding scale of comne of late highly popular with

wages, allowing proportionate increase millionaires to make benefactions, and a

with every increase in price of coal; local large number of colleges and other pub-

boards of arbitration, but no spe.. lie institutioqs have reaped the benefits.

cific recognition of the United Mine Mr. Carnegie is unique am6ng .these

Workers. This arrangement has met princely givers. He has laid a plan

with the approval of both the min-, and tallies all his gifts accordmng

era and the operators, ;and may be to a - definite, business-like. scheme, his

taken as a distinct advance in .the favorite line of benefactions being

lar effectiveness of arbitration. The the public libraries. In Canada Mr.

4ol trke was a Carnege has already endowed libra-

Mot issros onries in twenty-four.. different places,

it tta cstbeng the',entire list representing gifts of

etmted at $991- $1,40 0 Thelargest and most recent
tanao esds h o£ these'gifts 'was $35o,ooo toTronto,

oogoooves accepted after considerable opposition.
peonen e nc ei tMr.' Carnegie has also offered to

caued o te pbhedefray the expe~nses of a new water-
themaufc-works systemn for Cornell University,

turing mnterests of has founded an institution for sei
1 Amnca.entific research, and has 'undertaken

Anim p ortiant %xto build a . Temple of Peace , at
rnasure for the pre- The Hague. But with all his giving, Mr.
vention of radlway Carnegie is not a popular man. This is

strikes inp, Canada not so much due to.what the workingmen
owes its conception to Sir William Mulock- more or less justly say about his record
Iti readily apparent that in a country as an employer; as it is to the manner of

wheret public prosperity depends in his giving. The editor of Collier's Week-

éth large 'messure u1pon the efficiency ly credits Mr. Carnegie with an honest
,ýfistransportation systemsý as it doe-s desire' to bene6it his race, but points out
Cý añada, an interruption of traffic be- that his .benefactions annoy and irritate*

,tatse, of disputes between company and the public hecus of. the told and meth-
enployeesspoductive of the greatest loss Mdic1 way in -which they aie . made.

dyied dúdenre,,have within " There is no aprance of ympathy,
the past _year ,been a inumber of such of pityo fe cin of heat, in Mr.

Sgu moe of lIess 'serions,' and to,, Carnegie's gifts. Th orne out of his
avoid a recurreneo theirunplenant pocket; noot of inef They are cold,
resuits, the Mulock Bilhas been pr-methodiegl, stat stica1. Monley
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is not every-thing in this world. It is in that time he has reorganized the coin-
W sometimes easier to give a dollar than panies, given them a name in the wGrld,

to give a word of good cheer!" Never- and very materially increased their out-
theless, Mr. Carnegie is a public bene- put. The present prosperity of the iron
factor. and coal industries in Cape Breton is due

in no small measure to, the ability and
A Leader of Canadian Industry energy of this ;one man. He is

indeed, a leader of Canadian indus-
E A D E R S of the NATIONAL try, and has proved his fitness to,R MONTTJLY will remember the take charge of the largest singlç

vivid descriptions of Canadian in enterprise in the Dorninion. Men like
dustry given saine nionths ago in this give visibility to national enterprise.
two articles deal-
ing with the They are the kings and the executive

heads, whose value is in more than their
Clergue works at salaries. Another such man is Mr.
Sault Ste. Marie é' Clergue, who, while now giving place to
and the steel works Mr. Shields, will still retain a large in-
at Sydney. Import- terest in the enterprise. Tht organization
ant changes have À and development of the Soo industries isr ently taken plec aCe due to the far-sightedness, and the skilful
in connection with plai-ining of Mr. Clergue, who has
both of thesegreat proved himself an industrial pioneer, but
industries, and the who believes that another man, with the
stock market has praýctiral experience of Mr. Shields, can
been, varionsly affected. The most signifi- now better carry out the work that has
cant change, in many ways, however,'is the been so vieil begun.
appointment of a new president and man-
ager for the Clergue Company, or, pro- For the Relief of Irdand
perly speaking, the Consolidated Lake RELAND has been a thornin Eng-,,
Superior Gompany. Tht mati ichosen was JL - lands qide for many years. Dis-
Mr. Cornelius Shields, manager of the affectiôn ý has ftme after time as-
Sydney works, and the significant ihing ýýutn,ýd such a threifening aspect, that
about this appointnient is the ' value at a pQpular . outbreak has been nar-
tached to one personality as the inspir a-, -, r0wly ï, averted. Home Rule was de-
tion of a whole industrial fabric, .ýýmanded, but was not, granted, andthe

The directors of the Clergue Company-'-, Irish, wÎthcharacteris'tic warmth of tem-
knew the manthey wa-nted, and they n'bt per, have r&pained in discontented ac-
only nffered him à salary as1arge'as that their lot. That they had,
of the Governor-General, of Canada,'but real ' ievancu is lyeyond doubt. The in-
the various banking , institutions con- dustrial-. condition. -of their country also
zerned in the enterprise ekpfessed îrggravâted theirmisfértunes, and Ireland
their. willingness tcr advance twenýty lias fallen gpeatly from 1 her first estate,
millions more capital upýn -theý corn- losing ý much'.of her population and de-
paiV securing the services of M' élining year by year in her agricultural
Shields. When the position' seeks the industries. And with it all the peasantry
Man in 1 this wày it may be taken as have. bem at the mercy of the landlorâ.
evidençe of the -mans value. In Mr. A better day f or Ireland has -now
Shields' case it is a confidence well pýaýed_ dawned. After grappling with, the poli-
His. connection with the Sydney works tir-al situation sinS the early days of
covers a period of only two years, but Gladstone, the British Government. has
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formlatd ameaure or he elif o lan vaue nd he oner' pice me

the ris famer. Th reedyng f te byan bsoutey fee gant th pesan

industria conditins will rove thesolu- tr ought, itcopriv aet sn

tion intim, o thepolticl dfficltis. erndy teirconitin. I isnotintnde



SIR OLIVER MOWAT

W ITH the passing of Sir Oliver Oliver's character may be set down as

Mowat there has gone from the caution, conviction, concentration and

public life of Canada a man who, courtesy. First, be sure you're right,

in his character and career,_ illustrated in a then go ahead, and keep going until you

remarkable, if not unique degree, the best have achieved your purpose," may be

4uaities of the people he so long and accepted as a homely paraphrase of the

worthily represented. It would indeed bc principle which inspired and controlled his

difficult to point out a single trait or life.
faculty of nature eminently, ay, vitally, He was the very incarnation of shrewd

necessary in those who should conduct the common-sense. Throughout his entire

affairs of the still young country which the political career no opponen't could boast

just departed statesman did riot possess of ever having worsted him in any en-
in Sufficient measure, and that he should couriter that called for astuteness and fore-

have beeri permitted to retain these powers sight. No trick was crafty enough to

t o the close of a life exceeding the allotted mislead him, no trap clever enough to

spart, and to, die whilst stiil holding high beguile him. Althoùgh himself the very
on and enjoying the undi-

official, positi , soul of sincerity he understood human

minished àffection and est.eem of his fellOw nature too well to rashly credit others

Co-ulitrymen without regard to party or with the same virtue, and thus was enabled

sect seemed but poetically just and fitting. to qvoid the innumerable pit-falls which

An outstanding fact in Sir Olivers beset his path.
public expeirience was his unparalleled con-. In these troublous times when charges
tinuance in power as Premier of this Pro- of self-enrichment, of the betraying of their

ar 1872 that hevince. It was in the ye trusts for their own private adv'antage, are,
resigned the snug security of the Vice- so freely flung agginst the administrations
Chancellorship to reýurn to the turbulent of our affairs the recordof Sir Oliver

ofariena of politics at the ur9e1ýt request Mowat presents an inspiring exampleý If
the Liberai party, and assuming then the ever public man could say "these hands
Premiership in succession to Mr. gdward are cleàn" it was assuredly he. Never
Blake he held, his place against all efforts did the foul breath of suspicion or scandal
of the Opposition for a pertod only one touch hirn in that regard. He served his
year less than a quarter of a century, re- country because he loved his country, and
signing in 1896 in order to enterthe lafger not because he sought financial reward or
field of Dorninion affairs as a member of profit at her hands,
the first Laurier administration. During In his home Sir Oliver "' wore the white
ail these years it May be said that with the

samie èrithusiasm, loyalty and perfect trust flower of a blameless life " in a way that

with which the soldiers of Napoleon fol- endeared him to all who had the privilege

lowed their " Little COr"poral did thié of knowing him in that relation. His was

bers 'f the Liberal party Ontario an essentially kind, genialtender nature,

fôtlow the Little Premierý" and the profound faith that possessed hirn

What %vere the qualities of head and was ever being revealed in the amenities,

heart which wrought thig , réMatkable of daily intercourse.. Concerning such a

result? They ý,an hardly be siated with man one can hardly doletter than repeat

adeq-aate detail in the brief space at our the poet's prayer anent Abou Ben Adhem,

disposal,,but the four corner Stones of Sir May his tribe increase l



THE DOMINION COATS OF ARMS
By J. MACDONALD OXLEY

HE new cover of the. magazine tion of the MaplèLeaves the CanadianT shows the coats-of-arms of the locality of this British province of French
different divisions of the Domin- origin is brou-ght out.

'on, gracefully reposing in an appropriate 3. Nova Scotia. The Thistles, ofSetting of maple leaves, and a few words course, suggest the connection of the ngme
concerninp, these armorials may be of with " Auld Scotia," while the salmon intimely interest. a wavy fesse indicates the geographical

The conibined coat-of-arrus of the Do- nature of the country as one bordering onC141 m inion has never been formally adopted the seà with a coast broken by many in-
by the Government, we, are informed by lets.
that acknowledged expert in heraldi- 4. New Brunswick. By these armï a
Èdward Chadwick, to whom we are in- British tharitime province Ï& clearly in-
debted for material help in this article. tende UsuàUy the quaint gal
So far as the authorities are concerned, ley is represented, in heraldry with sailsthe arms consist only of the original quar- appears witwfurled, but in this instance itý.1 ters adopted at the completion. , of Con- sails set, which may : considered im-
federation in 1867, and which aiso 9- ply activity. upon -the seas.
pear on the great seal of Canad4, repre- 5- British Columbia. These arma, which
genting the four provinces of Ontario declare a British, terrîtory on the Pacifie
Québec, Nova Scotia, and New Bruns Ocean, werc-adopted by Order-in-Council
W-i& of thé Proyincial Governniçnt. Thé ap-

In practice, however, there has béen propriation. of, the, Union jack is a some
added a quarter for each fresh province what charactéristic example of Western

Ïll- 4 incorporated. into the Dominion, =til enterprise, not to say presumption, as a
now the whole nineare inctuded. T-aking mere colonial dependency has ' no title to,
thein in their accepted, order, thé following so distinctly Imperial a heraldie feature.
explanation may te offeréd: 6. FrinceEdward Island. Thére has

i. Ontario. The Maple Leaves indi- been a change to the armorial bearings of
cateý a Canadian province, while'the St. this proýihce. Formerly they -coneisted
George's Cross shows that it is British of aSimple design borrowed from thetoin-
terriféry. age, tà, vd4ý three ý oak trSs standing irj

2. Qüebec. The Lion of Englatid dé-, , gremsward, the intent béing that the prov
< clares it to be a British.,tmitM, and the -inS,.ébinprises threecounties, and W dis-

-Gold Shield with the blué Fleur de Lis tinguished ior its feriility.' In egeneral
record,ý the historical fact of. its % having egýat-of-arms for thé Dominion a lieraldie

7ý origffially been a French éolony. When it equivalent tothis former device has been
was a French possession the, arma of substitutýd, consisting of au oak., brarich
France were blue with zolden Fleur de issuing frckn the top of theshidd andýdi-whenit passed iito British hands VI 0ided froni a, sprig f thrcejqaple Icaves
it was in Strictaccordance with heraldic by a deelpy iridented lirýeý the, saine.

-etiquette that the cèlôrà should be ie- idea beiËg ý,ougÉt to bè.-oýnvtyed 3ý be-
versed. The adoption of this reversed foft.
coloring, of'course, constitutes' a diplo- 7. ý. Manitoba. 1 Thé. arms ckf this Wv-
matie mrtesy to France. By the addi- ince wçre undoubtedly adapted from thon
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8. heNothWestî Trioes. These 9. YuIkon. The ernsidct a
armssigifya fur country, and tht t ex- Bz'itishterritory, compQsed pri:icipaly of

ted fp o the Arvdic regipns is shown snow-eovered moitan hri od
ytewhite ber wie nte lower tobe foundby the avnos m1ier

îý4



THE FUTURE OF CANADA
By FRANCES CASSIDY

jýT is an incongruity but nevertheless agents were sent abroad to induce
JL a recognized fact that Americans, Europe's best combination of intelligencespeaking generally, have a ver and brawnhazy to desert poverty and perhaps

knowledge of Canada as compared with persecution for prosperity and freedc>m,
the intelligence displayed by Canadians to be reached via the cities of Quebec and
about their cousins across the border. It Montreal, the genuine, compoýite Cana-
is not the writer's intention toi discuss the dian, the niost valuable asset that the- Do-alleged causes of this inconsistency, but in minion migratingpossesses, was in
the face of such unhatural conditions, it thousands from his native -land to share,
will be necessary to mention a few facts, in the good times prevailing in Uncle
about the land given that, lamentable mis- Sams dornain.\ So steady has been the
nomer, "Our Lady of the Snows," for a outgoing stream that now there is ap-
dissertation on this subject to be proximately, 1,2ooooo people of Cana-
thordughly cbrnprehended and to explain dian birth residing permanently in the
-why Canada is finding herself able to United States, an arnount equival"
plough lier own furrow, in spite of the ent to more than oný--fifth of.,rejected profférs of commercial friendship the entire population of Canada,
tendered so frequentlyin' a brotherly spirit or more th= i i pe'r cent, of the total
fo- lier powerful neighbor. Indeed, the forèign born'pqpulation of its neighbor.
assertion, by eminent Càýiadians that the As fà.5t as Doukhôborsý and less desirable
next step towards reciprocity must eman- immiants wereý,disembarked on the St.
ate froýi Washington has thoroughlv La e, at the expense of the Govern-
aroused Democrats and Republicans, and nient, the best blood of the.Anglo-Saxon
editorials from. Boston to Baltimore de- stock was departing through another door.
plore the scant consideration. given by It is a difficult, if not impossible, task to
officials at -the capital to more or less ad- repatriate the prosperous. Sentiment is
vantageous offers, which, béing refused, strong enough to. bind Canada and the
will inevitably lead to high tràde barriers Mother Country so strongly 'togàhe
beink ereeted on the northern side of the that the vast Atlantic seerns to unite
grear lakes. The marvellous development rather than separate, but yet, after all,
-of the thirteen revoluti'onary colonies, dur- when you touch the average man's pocket,
ing the short time of a cemtury and a you interfere with what lie treasures moster, a mere breathing space compared of all hiq=rt is Possessrons, material and imma-
with thé centuries wbich old Englýnd has. erial. Expatriated Canadians li've been
pàssed, into a wealthy world-power, whose eminentjy successful in the great Repul>-
favor is courted by the nations of Europe, the great majority of these
andthe stea dy but exceedingly slow com- may be considered as lost to Can-
farative growth of a contiguous country, ada forever. It is deplorable,' but
richly blessed. by'Nature, with practically the mischief has een 'done.
inexhaustible resources in M, forest, and edge of the' past should infinence those
land, has. always been an enigma to who have the power to regulate the
thousands of Canadiam future.

A still more dishe.artening- feature has If Canada has untold resourSs waiting
b= that while well-paid, immigration the çombination of capital and labor t9ý



THE FUTURE 0F CANADA

transform them into commodities desired
the world over; if she has such a
healthy, invigorating clirnate; if she
has one of the most representative
governnients that has ever existed; if
her navigation system is unsurpassed;
if hier inhabitants are hardy, indus-
trious, and thrifty; if lier statesmen
are progressive, broad-minded, and far-
seeing; if lier Educational System is
thoroughly abreast oif the times; if hier

pro-
for

Clergue, whost efforts, backed by southern
capitalists, have within a f ew months
transformed an inactive town at Sault Ste.
Marie into a city throbbing with the hum
of busy manufacturers. It is now one of
the world's steel centres. The same story
might be told of Western mines, wheat
lands, and forests.

Canada's time has just commenced. In-
stead of lier sons leaving by thousands, as
has unfortunately been the case for too
many decades, there .is talcing place in the
West an American invasion, which is

vay hc
cico, ai
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UJnited States has been declining the past that there are 7,000,000,000 tons ini Nova



TORO NTO'S
ge of endeavor and progress,
that pertains to the moral and
ýai weifare of muan, it would
Luous to attempt to incite to
l-ion in that respect, were it

fact that this compliment
s applicable only in its general

centres of industrv-the most

GREAT PARK
It has long been reaiized by the ad-

vanced thinkers of ail places, that for ini-
cèrease of population and the consequent
progression of industri es, attrahent induce-
rnents to outsiders to join theni, are flot
alone beneficial, but necessary; and that
none are more attractive than Parks.

What has made Paris " The Beautiful."
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IHOWARD'S OLD HOMEST2AD, HIGR PARK

land's stenof parks andl boulevards, to attract capital and capitaiist, therefore
now beùng engned hy the city, and his endeavor to exhibit to the outside

Rocefllr ssstngwith millions! world the attractions of his paa'ticixIar Io-
Manysuchachevemntsare prompted, cationl.

no. dut, by divers mnotives, but princip- Uncionscious philanthropists sorne of

People must have sonme plesn lce not efatr?

some oai hither theycan go to be r- H5IGI PARK-TORONTO'S GRRATEST ASSET.

hae elief frornthe cntt tumult, dirt, This most chring spot; this gft of
diaddust of street; ohrise they Naueadof mn, tothe "QueenCiyo

woul, intim, beome ner ated abi- the West "-the netr9polis ofth on-

-tion cese, and ody and inddgnr o' gets rvnei adno



TORONTO'S GREAT PARK

nIe of Toronto's most esteemed
id Canada's best-lcnown ardui-
ýathed it to us:-
idred and sixty-five acres of di-
indscape above the level of the
fanned by the ozonized breeze

E verdant plain, be-
ýuttercups, and wild-

could be reviewed
province! A sea

cd woodland. fur-

a boon hardly uniderstood at present. What
a landscape, wvhat a shore-line do the en-
virons of Toronto possess! This park lias
what is dear to everyone-a wide stretch
of varied surface, composed of forest and
stream, where pure air may be breathed."

" Mr Howard conducted me through
bis art gallery, also donated to the city.
May it flot be the neucleus of a mucli
greater one? This grand old mian, now
eightv-two vears of aze. and lookinLy for-
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TORQNTO'S GREAT PARK

of sudi a summaer

:ool, pure waters, ye
to be refreshéd!
steamers laden with

2ts of the
hey skim

ýtments of
le siender

"This Palace, buit by God's own hand,
The world's fresh prime bath seen,
Wide stretch its livinýg halls away,
lPillar'd and roof'd with green.
lIs music is the wýnd that now
Pours loud its swelling bars,
Now luils in softning cadences;
Its festal l.amps are stars."

What would mnany places give for such
park, and such a climate as that of
crthern Ontario, where neyer ig excess
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DRIVEWAY N HIG PAR
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HOWARD LAKE LOOKN WEST F1uOM HIHP.ýK

TIN,
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HOWARD LAKE, HIGH
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A SUBURBAN RESIDENCE, TORONTO, SHOWING PLANS AND LAY-OUT
OF GROUNDS



MISS ALICIA
liv HARVIEY OYHIGGINS

E ARLY in the afternoon Major Toi- choking: "Ah, fatirer, don't.-You
booh hd tkento is edwith mustn't say sucli things."

what he dcdared was Iloftly a H{e rolled his head around to lier.
touch of the strn," and had continued ob- IlWhat ?"
stinately to refuse the household remedies "You mustn't say such things.'l
wnil lie developed a delirioius fevrer and "Why mustxn't I ?"

friheed hstoh uters intoa panic Sie covered her eyes with her hade-
wihhis moais. Miss TolboQth, having duief. "Well you'ric cornpany for us,"

sen tlrir 1breathless maid-of-all-work to sire sobbed, with that clumsy fraxukness
gtyeung Dr. Greening, had attacked lier which ordiruarlly irritated him to the point
fahr with mustard patrand hot of prof anity. "We'd be lonely without

foot-batius uzutil she ha<I brouglit him bacýç you.»
to his lar nind, vMx weak and mueli He mnade a sour moiith, drawing dow2n
shaken. HFe had announced :fèebly, then, bis eyebrows. In a m~oment, he went on,
that hre was dying. An elay bac now, in a stubborn self-condemnation: " No.
on his pillkws, his eyes closed; breathuing' I'm not fit for comzpany, eitber. L've beýen

hasl, while they stood oneihe side a trial to you-a~ trial to> y both.Y

wa of mtronuly corpulence, herb cek ou'l have no onle ta. loo(k to now.
wet ithteas an pespiatin, listein girl," lie said to her. IlThaeas My domng.

wit a bankditrss f yethat showed Thbe ste were both silent, for the
as i al inellgene hd wth a li er reason that néither of thoen wderst9od

tces ornin. Il0f course I was wroug', he said in a

dow ws hav wth arenperuresalve tolok ater you. . . . I ost mù
anddrws wth hedrnigs f umletemper*lith hi& . I sent himn

meses f he aninglac crtànsthat The elder Misa Tolbooth listened with

seeedto ol itthre ihtesnihpre is tpeinhemd otas
inant hnteMjrtre nhsb aigkroiy
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he cried, with a flicker of passion, he beat There are crises in life which seem-
me at chess, ' that night, and he quarrelled like the tap of the chemist's finger On the
with me about the Boer war." . test-tube-to precipitate and crystallize a

"Dr. Greening!" Miss Tolbooth cried. character' tha.t has been for years in solu-
Was it Dr. Greening. tion and unformed. Miss Alicia, was, per-
He did not 1 answer her. " I couldn't haps, twenty-two years of age, and she

stand it,> girl," he apologized to Miss had a prominent English nose that gave her
Alicia. "He' got ýon my nerves?' face an appearance of sharpness and a

She looked up in a confused doubt of character of strength. But she had been
him. simply educated by her mother in'the se-

Did he ëver speak to you?" he âsked clusion of her early years e home; she
her.. had been prevented-after her mothWs

She shook her head. She had had death--by her own shyness and the gruff
scarcely more than the most conveniional inhospitality of her father, from entering
conversation with Dr. Greening during the social circles of the littie 'Canadiah
his winter's visiis to the Major. town of'which the Tolbooths were at once

Miss Tolbooth turned her leyeS, wonder- the wealth and the aristocracy; and she
ingly, from one to the Cher. " What did was Ëtill mothered by her sister and
you say to him, father?" she asked. ignored and silenced by the Major, as ifHe closedhis hand on the coverlet. she were a child.
told hini," he confesse& in a rnanner of ý It is true that she was well read'in hýèrdefiance, 1' that if he wasWt clever enough mother'sold volumes of the early Victor-to get a practice he needn't be calling here îan novelists, but'she had never had any..-he ' couldn't get a living off my money. opportunity of, applying the lessons ofMiss Alicia rose ýslowly and walked to fiction to the interpretation of life, and shethe far window, her face an inscrutable had come even to hear the news of theblank of bewilderment. world about her in the interested isolation,"Oh, , father 1"' Missý Tolbooth said - in of a " gentle reader, " who might be ap-ugutterable reproach. pealed to for sympathy, but wha, could notYou mind your own business," he re- interfere. It was seldom the she wap soPlied, Curilz ever wanted to apýýed to, ý out 'de.",No one si of thelittleh6useholdmarry you. which her father ruled;'forhe livled like aShe went, îvith meekneue to, take -the country gentleman on his estaté, andfan from her sister, Men she came treated his neighbors. as' if they 'Wereback with ît the Major s ' -in n.Lytyrievedaid English peasantry and villages beneathsiirrender. Well, YOU -Cal 79ai you him.

getty soon. You can do. what- you ' I-Ie had been a British officer of the
line, garrisoned'at first in Halifax, and

mIss Tolbooth did not ansver. Miss later in " Upper CaÙadaý" as he still calieda, Ï111thé silencestol lobking out of Ontario. He 'had married a rich youngthe window at the garden,,,with îts glow ,' wife in his, retired iliddle age, and aftering patçhes of old-fàshionýd purples, and she had died he had continued to ad-magentas; and fora. t.iiùe there was no-ý minister lier estate with an eccentric.ca're.thing in heïeyes but a puzzl-ed'interest He was so far from practising any ostenta-ina ' nothing. , Then her liPý n!ovedý in a tion in his manner of life that thétowns-siowýsmiie. It faded intâ a tender placidify folk accused him of niggardliness to*àrdsthat very evidently contained no thought his family. This criticism.was the more
Of ý herscif. And that e:r-pr*ýsiùn re- bitter because of %is frank =tempt of'msined as the perManent'glow of her them.
iýoo, d In this atinosphere Miss Ahcia' had

1îý
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rown up. Her sister had taken over the him; and lie accepted Miss Alicia's kind-

duties of the domestic management, and ness, now, as a true lady's manner of mak-

left her to the care of lier flowers, the coin- ing amends for lier 'father's injury.

panionship of lier books, andthe study of You are very kind," lie said, meekly.

her few volumes of melodies, whose pages, She looked at hini with an expression

were as old and yellow as the ivories of the which remained as much an enigma to
him as the distant hu ility of his tone

piano on which she tinkled th= out, in a m
sgbdued monotony of thin notes at once was to lier. She led him to the door of the

ýWcet and melancholy. Young Dr. Green- bedroorn, in silence; and, having ushered
ing, called him, in to h r father, she returned to the

-in by her sister in the early

Spring, to treat her father's luffibago,-be- sitting-room, where she stood With her

cause he was the .'only local physician with thoughts.
whom tËe Major had not quarrelled-had Her sister joined her there, pressing
brightened a few April evenings with her finger-tips against her lips and listen

chess and conversation, chatting of books ing to the voices in the bedroom. Miss
music With lier; and then ol said suddenly: never

n he had dis- T booth.
appeared again into the active life of his knew hoýv-how sweet he could be. We

profession, and had left her to that al- havenýt been patient with h im, dear. We

most conventual routine which had -we didn't love him."

niade her face as placid as'a young nun's. Miss Alicia blinked away lier dream,

le She was still standing, fialf-smiling, at and contemplated that accusation with dry

the window, when a ring on the door- eyes. Iý had probably never occurred to

bell announced Dr. Greening. She said: lier that the Major was to be loved. She

11ý1'l1 go." Miss Tolbooth. lwked around had obeyed'him, ata distance, leaving the

at her in quick surprise, but she wasevi- nearer approachçs to her sister, and watch-
9 -er,. with terror, brifig the thunders

dently unconscious that she was doing in h

aýiything unusual. about her ears.
We might have known," Miss Tol-

booth said, " it was just his--his way.
He's fond of you, dear." There

Dr. Greenihg, being accus.torned to re- was, perhaps, the implication of a charge

Serve and -silence in lier, .greeted her- against him in that last.

thrc;ugh thé wire-séreen, door-with his I hope hell be polite to the doctor,"

Most diffident smilé, that gave his face a Miss Alicia replied, froin a distance of

pleasant boyishness. Miss Alicia field out thought
herliâdiohirn ravelyas she openéd the They sat, down n-iechanicaýly, -after a

9
doo Father is ille> she said, as he took silence.

ber slim fingers. "He is sorry for thé Miss Alicia shrank, blushing, from a,

t,': wýy he spàke to you--sém. e time ago. He fear which assailed her. " Doy'ou think,"'

lias tôld us sa" she asked; that father will "-she drop-

H,ý redderiedwith surprise at lier kindli- ped her voice to the faintest note of bash-

ness. She took his hat from hlm hospit- fulness-" mill tell the doctor?"

atdy. "g Wé did notknow-before-that Miss Tolbooth did ýnot hear. Her face

tlýs,'had happened," she, said. ,«'Heý is was set in a staring misery. Miss Alicia
ow il 1 lap, and didnot

waiting to , see, you n clasped her hands in her

He was the son' of a small tradesman in speak again. She had an air' 'of waitihg

a., eighboring city, and Major Tolbooth in fearfulshyness for a summons froni thé
1 and his. daughters wére of thé English bcdroom.

a1r'istôcrâcý in hiè'eyes. Thé MaiWs, in- And then Dr. Greening catne in on tip-

mlicable rebuff, had hurt and hi4mbled toe and srrùling. "No danger," he whis-



pee. ut aitn spel. You have ordnr day with a certain air of self-suf-
donerigt. Pt ieonhis temples. IU fic4y but wvthout any flLttered bIishes,

levea recrptonto befilled as 1pass wito Ua1y of the dream~y pau~ses and.
Alled, an it'l beh in ani hour'> He gilty starts tha± are supposed to be in-
shoo hans wth~n thmn a mnduer of dicatie of a <'love-<ewiered" mnd~u.

conraulaio, and Miss Alicia caugiit a When sh picked a boqeto flowers for
long breathof relief. er fatbhers sic-xro, sh ot$ern fr

Andthee' nodanerwhatever, ber own Meds and4 hersses as if h

dotr? is olothakeinatoeflthrsl piilgdmviginsm

tha alos reretedan nneesa possinf hutta emdnwl
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thought it over it becarne more andý'more impression whieh a more intimate alé-

probàblý--that he had innocently misled quaintance would correct, Wherefore, as'

he'r and the Major into the belief that she he -turned the corner of the Major

was thé object of his attentionà at the street, and sawý the evergreens tufted over

hbluse; 'for when he had foUnd that his the fence, he took a cowardly resolve to

attendance there gave 4im a covéted-pres- be very professional and non-committal in

ti' among the'doctors of the town, he his manner, to interest himself ýrather in

hâd. attempted to continue in his officé'af the Major,' and to study Miss Alicia from
!5ý physician after it had lapsed, by iiigratiat a safe distance for a time. He carne into

ing himself with his patient, and making the open with his head down. When he
lümsélf agreeable to his two daughters. looked up, he sawher seatedalone on the
The Mai' -or, of course,'. had condemned porch.
him as afortune-hunter; and at last, over It came on him with the suddefiness M
a glass of toddy, after the household had an ambush discovefed, in his path. He
retired, had ended a good-natured 'dis- stumbled in his step, with a momentary
cussion of the Battle of Colenso -by brow- temptation to rêtreat-; but his body went
beating and insulting hi'm. And Miss on, and before he got control of it again
Alicia- he *as at the gate. He carne up the path

Well, it was at least evident'that she -an , interminable journey-unable to
ready to receive him as hér suitor, raise his eyes to her. When he did lift a

and her only suitor. And the goal of a ridiculously white and grave face, he
vnmlthy maýriage waý plaih bèfore him foünd her ben over her needle-work.
when he started ý out, nexit- morning, td He wàs at the foot of the porch steps. He
visit the Major, walkif'lg happy'iiÏhis planà cleared his throat'witii a nervous cough.:
fo a busy future in a city-where there Coodmorningý" he said, taking off his

Qu re is thé Maj ro
Id betospitals and la pfaéticesý, and hat.ý How or

'the opportunity to rise. Shedid'noflôok'up. Sheanswei-cd'"n
However as he neared his 'patient's a voice that was faIse and strained: "Good

house, he began to'feel a nervous appre- morninzr. He islit in."'
heÉsi ýthat :reminded him 6f his first He suddenly forgot the difficulty he wason getting breath into his lungs.surgical case; for this wàs not only hi5' having in
initial experience- in such affairs of the I-I beg your pardon?" he stammeréd.
heart, but it began i to appear _f 'be She bent her face lower the, ern-

broidery frame. gen
fàlse positici alsd, and it requîred him -to He hasovv ë 'clown
make- love'to a Woman who iost gob- town," she said.
ably hâd, in such matters, a system i le struýk him duffib,ý
lawsand conventions that'was unknown He looked at the seeeeà dok He raised

to him. It was not tobe supposed ihat his hat towards his headto put it on, as if
One could court Miss Alicia.wifh the blunt, he had beçh told tc, 90. He heard her say:

directness, thalt would serve -with a farrn ",He stems much better this morningý;"

girl ne that the and he drépped neither could he imagi is arm akain. Hér man-

COMMOn com Of fiattery and compEment ner made him. hot with the apprehension
would pass with her. Affection in her that the Major had prepated, another

heart must be,,ectinded in resgect and humiliation for him.
ëstee m'; aà4. of côuruhip :She ...stitched 'a moment; 'flushllig. "I
wpuld require, à delicacy ând dis étion ôf afigered:him thiS rnOr-l'ing she apolo

Which he did not feel liniself quifý cap- gi±ed. " I téild him, -what you said about

5 able hig heart.. Lwàs graid he might

She. seemed pleasatily pl redisposed, in overtýx his strength
his favôr, but that might bé froin a' first iyon weM. quite nght,11 ?, he absolveýd
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her haughtily. He would show her that He took abold resolve, born of his re-
hër father's behaxior was a matter of in- sentinent. " Miss Tolbooth," he spoke up,
difference to him. I did not quite understand-from. you

YiPrn airaid," she said, gently, " that he yesterday-what he had said-then.
is angry=With yon-for having said it." She answered slowly, as if with a sense
She looked up at him. for a shy glance, and of hOW with every word she was making
he saw that'her eyes were red from tears. his future out of this one moment: " He

Wftile hewas wondering why she had said he was sorry he had forbidden you."
bçen, weeping, he replied, mechanically. She added, meaningly: " He was speaking
ý'Very possibly. Old folk are-are arbi- to
trary, of course." He W'àited, baffled. She -did not go on.

He is very unjust," she sympathized, He wiped his forehead. "And you ?" he
over her needle. asked. " I have your

He watched h1erý frorn the foot of the ý'He-he has forbidden me again," she
steps, without replying.. For the moment confessed. piteously, " to let you."
there was not a clear thought in the con- He rose,,fumbling with his hat. Well,"
fusionof his mind; and a morning breeze, he said, in a blunderingattempt to carry it
tossing through the chestnut boughs, made off proudly, " I suppose I'd better say
its hollow murmur a noisy distraction in good-bye."
hià cars., The wound to his vanity was as.sore, as

Wàn't you, 4 sit down?" she any stinging of disprized love; and ffie
said. found him so pale and disappointed ihat

There was a chair before her. He took the tears startexý to her eyes. "I'm so
itjn silence. . A.fter he was seated, it oc- sorry," she said, rising to, hold out her
curred to. -him that he would have been hand to him.
wiser to have made an excuse to get away. He saw so much mote than formal sym-
He was unprepared-awkwardly unpre- ipathy in 'her face that he knew, if he
paredýfor any. such situation a_ý this. could but find a true word now to speakhe

",You didnt feli him yesterday?" she çould Win her with it. , But be could ýnot
asked. find the'wbrd;'and, hé found, instead; a

gr Y: Zesterday, 1 merely ýshamé ôf his àituatiàn'that moýfrited té his
assured him that he *es not.dying." checks. Hg had.an accession, of fer, that

She lookéd ùp, again, but et sight of -his she, ould read s thoughts if he
mious, mrèàsion, she returned her eyes inainéd silent. e'Th-thanks, he began,
toherworIc. "!k.isýýunjust,1'she,.re-a and he sp6ke it, in a voice nnatural
peated, féelingly. tha, t it put hirn to flight.

pricked lïm witli an indignation He turned to blunder down the steps,'ne, the ajo,ý,,t1),at made hirn reseht his teeth set to stifle the elation of a van-
-her pity, although he did not knoW why he ity that hadbeen fiattered by the look in
WaS inEUgn=t,.Or forWhat she pitieà him. her, eyes, et the same time .that his face
Ele did, not.speak.. , Was hot with the feeling that he had beeng ý yàu,"Di>d,, ;be- s'a'y a'n'y,,thm' ýto 1 she a cad.
ask4'at'.i;àst,,,Wlth aguilty blush, ",about He looked back et her froin the gate.
calling She w'as w4tching him, frorn the porch,He guessed the reasén o£ý ber con- her hand clenched at her lýips. He felt
fusion. Noth4'ng,", , he.,. answered I that if her father's prohibition had ilot
supppse he saÏd something"this',morning." bee'nbetweenthe'm,,he could'have pla3ýed

Sbe, Modde& s -peechlessly, overcome, at the part which she expected of him. But
tbis apprýh of the crisis. aggressively to act the hypocrite?

'.'About me callîng here ý" . He'ehut the Major's gate on that temp7
Her silence answered for her.. tation and turned his back to her.
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A boy in the distance was running to- the back of the room, he spokè low to, Miss
wards him under tl-ie trees of the boule- Tolbooth over it.
vard. As soon as lie looked up, that boy The Major, as soon as t4e light was
opened his moýuth, and cried shrilly: " Doc- ithdrawn, turned his head to Miss Alicia,
tor! - Major Tolb'ot's sîck-or somethin' and she samý that his lips moved., though
-dowri at Allen's!" she côuld ý,not hear what he said. The

only words she caught were: " boctor'à
IV. wife, eh? . . . Well." The.rest vvas a

mumble.
The Major allowed himself to be He rolled back to stare at the ceiling in

brouglit home, very weak and humble, in a silence that hung over -the room like a
a çarriage with the doctor. He was put threat. Poor g'rl!" hie said suddenly,
t bed without pro est. " f1ý needs rest- in stronger voice.
and medidine as prescribed," Dr. Greening He f rowned in an attempt to rouse him-
directed Miss TolboGthbriefly. " There is self. That's he ?" hé àsked, and propped

,W no cause for alarm. Keep him quiet. I himself on his elbow to jerk his head toý
v will.call this evening." wards the end of the iloom. Eh?"

He departed, on a professional, bo'w Dr. Greening came over tô him. Lie
without seeing Miss Alicia, 'She was down, now," he said. " Don't excite your-
locked in her room. self. You'Il be well enough in the morri-

She remained there until the afternoon ing." He laid the old man back on his
pillows with'firm hands. " Only kéeDané, then she was called to relieve her sis-

ter at her father's bedside. Sh-e came with out of the sun., And remeniber, you'-re

the air of one who had been quarrelli not as strong as you were once
ng The Major said.: You wàn'tto marrywitýh a sick man,, though she knew that it My gifl."was he who had beeii in the wrong. There

The doétor reddened. It would makewas sullen pride in her silence ; and yet me very happy, sir,",he was compelled toshe guiltily avoided meeting his eyes, mov- say.
ing'her fan like an automaton, her gaze
fixed, with an appearance of sulkine'ss that "No doubt. No doubt , the Major

grumbled. "How about her? Will you,
,belied her. He looked at her only once, make her happy?"
and then grurited a " Humph!" that might lffiss Alicia raised to the doctor a lookinean anything. For the most part lie lay of trust that shone through her tears withhis back, dozing and waking, in a sort
of stupor of weakness. a -pale happiness. He said - " PU do my

best»
Af nightfaU, he'seêmed to be wander- The Major fifted'a hand of trembling'

iýg in his m ind. He. began to talk , to
hlmself in a restless whisper,ýunintelligible fingers "Do you promise?" he de

manded, pointing menacingly at him.
PS. to. Miss Alicia;ît distressed her as much The doctor -looked down at ber. I

às a moaning of pain. Shewas wMing do,?' bc said huskily.
*hen the doctor entered. The Major, at
Sight of a stranger bringing the light of The Major 'dropped his hand and

scowled at him; and Dr. Greening stood
the latup over to hi-m, stopped shortý. and up to that scowl as if it were the, muzzle
shut his eyes. He kept them, shut-. of a g=_
though his eyelids twitched wakefully- The Major shouldèred down into'hiswhile his pulse was counted and his tern- he>'. beà 'clothes. ".Gré away," growled.
Peràture- registere Go away. ý l"m tiredý Dodt bother me

Miss Alicia, moving -lier fan blindly, any more-nèither of you-with, your
The doctor respected flowers éther. Mary 1 Mary 1 Send th

averted her face. ern
her si1encý. When he ýtook the, larnÉ fo away."
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V. years. You mustn't blame father.
He didn't know-at first."

The doctor went out to the porch with Was it possible that she was not think
lier in a silence of guilt and bewilderment. ing of herself at all? "But sec," lie said,
The Major's questions had come so sud- " what about you? Don't think of me.
denly on him, that lie had not had time to think ôf yourself-what is due to you.',
think of any evasion. He had not had You will think of that, she said
time to rouse his conscience. He had en- softly.-1 You're very oo(l," lie faltered, begin-
gaged himself undèr false pretences to ai g
act of love; and now lie courd not fulfil it. ning to understand the trust inhis ýËeè-

Miss Alicia, trembling, 1 clung to llis tion which had brouglit her to him. "'Ëýt
hand iii a nervous tension that gave.her you don't know me very well yet. YýU
strength to crush his fingers. He was may bc disappointed in me. And remern-
standing on the porch step below lier. He ber, if you should be-before it's too late
drew back from' lier with a shudder of -Y)Du're not bound to me. l'in the only

one that's bound."self-loathing. 
fShe murmured breathlessly: Oh, isn't She put lier hand on his shoulder, as 1

-str 'ge-ever since yesterday morn to reassure him. " No," she whispered.

ing!" And ther.e was a notein lier voice -The kindness of it silenced him in an

that caught his car at once. " Fàther, saying almost tearful tenderness for her; and

lie was dying-and about you-that ypu with this emotion that held him dumb, lie
felt his, heart freed of the guilt that had

wanted- to marry ilýie." It was as if she weighed uDon it. "Y 1 ou're very kind," Ée
were telling a plot which she had read. " 1 said at last.w as sorry-because he had spoken to you Her hand fluttered u'p aga-inst his check.so-and yon hadn't been -able to come to cc No, no," she explained, brokenly. "'I
sec me all thoýe mônths. I knew you
would want to sec me." She.laughed want to bc more tlaan that. Il want to be

low and liappiiy. -what you are."
He did not understand.

He saw the mistake which lier father It's so good to, have someone---care
had made, and the mistake which she had for me--so much !" she sobbed. " I want
made, in supposing that his professional to ble that, too-for ycýu."
visits to. thë house had had a double obi ect. He drew lier to him. She seemed
But had he'hinis-elf made arràstake! He pitiably frail and gentlè againstthe arni
listened to hcr in amazement. Was this that held lier. Her sobs sethim tingling.,
the voice of love---or of Tity? Don't," lie said, ",I'm ýnot:Worth it. I'm

She said: " I didn1týI didn't know -1 didn't understand. Prn niât Worth it.
how'niuch it meant to you. until after- I didn't appreciate
alter you ýsaid good-bye , th4 morning. 1 want to try," sh-e said, " to make yc>u
Then 1 -knew. as happy asyou've made

Théve were tearsi'n her eyes., He saw Do youthink I can?" . 1
the glint, of thern in t4e. light that streanied "Ah doii't7-don't,",hépý6tested. "I'v'e
through the open door. Ele frowned in' d'one nothing-worse than nothitig.11
a puzzled effoýrt to'gether point of view. She tried to put lier fingers on hïs lips

Ye-es ý" lie said,'vaguely. to stop him. Haveiri't ycou !",sheý cried.
I'm . . . so glad > " she choked, And as if to show her faith in him,'-she

and made as if toi turn froni h.irn. bent down to kiss him on' the forëhead.
He field. her. " Wait,?',he said, "'l don't " Do you think 1 can?',' she Whispered.

tinderstand." He caught her to hini in a burst of
" I know,ý' she whispered, thrilled. " It gratitude, of tendérness, of affection.

has been so-so quick. But we'll have Yes," he said thickly. Yes.eý



BANKED, FIRES,
B,ý ARTHUR STRINGER

T vhs- Handsd'mè Mike's "fitst 'dày Oily beads of sweat glistened through the
back at the Smeltery. Likethe rest smoke and dust on his leathery face. But
of that little colony of "Black Irish" still he shivered. - 'And he wisbed he was

at the Big Eagle Mining Camp, the keen, home. The heat of the fier ' red cavern
C-mmdlàn winter bewildered'him, with its scorched his boots, and the smell of their
Muffled sharpness, like a razor-blade burning soles filled thé air. But sell he
wrappçd- in chamois. But now he wa$ 9.(?ý shook with his, chiU.
ing to sweat this trouble ou4 as he ha '«Tell nie ye'll never go back tû hérY,
always dane before. the oiher woman. had said. And -as hé lay,

AftéÊ one lurid, red week of whiskeý-" there he cursed her gently for sa âg it.
and things èven worse--and five :long 'In time Mike's, chill wore itself away.
weeks in the Mounted Police hospital, and But it left hhn dazed and weak, with, sud-then two tertiblé, tottéring dayâ hugginz den spasrns, in and bending' histhe stove in Dooganýs týavern, he had twist gtgreat bod It was hen that his forémaricursed hirnself'and ýhis luck, and crept carn, - n'e a d' t6ld him to go and, gèt lt6 bed.bàck to hià old sol.ace-work. He took hii pail and crawle'd away. ''HeBut Handsoine Mike "the di-vil wid fdt, t4oujh, that he ýèoîu1d never 90, hoine.,winimen, had chan'gêd Il e ýè1t diiiy Btg nbw thethought of the other wornanMd sick, and his throat butfiéd for îa few Sickened hirn. He wished hé coulci 'adrops- of. thé old soRnethin-fo'brýiý hi'

' m long rèst someivhere-'.The dare-devil face ýad weakened.ûpý beyond the Mary Stéwý. shaft hethe bull-neck 
rrnha4 fallen away. - eis a was taken with a pell oý-b1oôd-spittiùg.

Was accid., -And w6rk was goin'g hard s
with him. He wished he was hoinè. AI- He knemr what fhat meaiit. , ltleff hirn

dazedj but terrifi ' ed. ' Now he bad'to goready his clothes w'ere wet and s-oggy with home. They had told him,. or he hadsweàt. - 1ýe called ît " a bit , av lung heard it somewheïe that ice Was good forthrouble." The little surgeon over gt the
Hospital had called it, "double-pneu- a hemorrhage. He clutchéd- insanely , at
Monia.)y the water frozen in the. gufter,. andthe dis-

çolored icicles that huhg froin thé sluice.whatever it was, Mike knew it had hit But his stomach ievolted at itâ,filth1nesýhini hard. Hevvished he was hSne. But as it dissolved muddily on his tonguéi andTell me yell never go back toi her 1" the he spat it ontother wornan had said.'
He wanted to go home and'sleep. HeTowards noon a sudden chill'came over would straightei1ý it out witý Dora soniehim Itbewilderedhimas-hisfirst-siék- way or cher. Then everythiness of a twnth ago had done, and he ng would

be all right. But what was the use, nôw,wishéd he was 'hoine again. A sharp
he asked. , Was-it all. worth bucking iýp*nifeblade of p.àin pushed and pierced against?throýigb his left breast. He crouched down, He kopped 

in front of the. Sunset

ng and co*ed, against a car of Sut>
ore. Ply House. Then'he cràwléd inside,,,.arid

Two of the:smýýqting gang Jouna him asked fo'r'a cheap revolver.
îhere, and helpedý hirn into. thç funjace- Sùnset Chailielahded hini over a* use-
rodm.' Theré le liy, füll'in the blaze of less toy, with:whité bSé handits, f«ý one
the open 4oors.. But ýti11. he shivered. dollar.
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Phwat the divvle good is that?" She came and stood lover him, arins
Handsome Mike demanded huskily, wip- akimbo. She lýoked down at him with
ing his mouth with his sleeve, and holding what seerned cold eyes.
the toy in the palm of his shaking hand. Why don't ye cail to her for yer

Gim'me a gun that'Il kill a dog 1" wýhiskey?'?
What size dog, stranger?" inquired She looked at the dare-devil face so

Sunset Charlie eyeing him meaninglessly, drawn and blanch.ed, and the bull néck'so
Life walked bare to the buff in those fallen away.
rough parts. Ye've threated me loike a. dog,.Mickey,

"A dog about me own soize 1" ye've threated me loike a dog!" she cried
Mebbe hell do?" asked Sunset Char- out suddenly, as the hot tears rained from

ýlie, caressing a heavy, ugly, thirty-eight her eyes.
calibre six-shooter. ýWith a crooked thumb and forefiýiger

Handsôme Mýike, groW his way out. she scooped the suds-from her red arms,
But gtill he wanted, to go home. , He and threw a shawl over her shoulders. Shé
could make it up sorne way, first. Foot bý could heat the shaking of the bed as shýé
foot, leaýningon rocks and, stumps, e hurried out through the door'. , Sure
wore his'ýway to that one door, the door of enough; he was sick. But all his life,. her
his home, as dying men have done before. big, strong M-ickey had known no illnM

woinan with red arms, bendin over that whiskey could not charin away.
à. reeking wash-tub, looked up at him Terry Ford met her outside, as she came
through clouds of steam. scuttling back from, Doogan's Taverii

Pve cQme back," he said, with his with the bottle uiider her arm.
band on his chest. Thin it wasn't you?" he said.

"Yeve come back.?" she repeated. She brushed paýgt him. " Phwat wasn't
He staggered, in through, the low door. me?"

I'm sick 1" he said. ý'Oh, iiothin'l" Terr- had noticed the
Phwats that blood from ?" she cried moveméat, 1. was jus' comin' in P' 4e

Süddenly. He leaned àgoinst the little said, meaningly.-
broken *âIl and wiped his mouth wealdy. can't', Terry,'Mikes home]"

ACI'rù sick- DQràl" hý,Whineà.' c'-An' Mkè 1 ' ýý t!s that to yeu an' me V'1
I1vecomeý"' to'yefYY'

Have ye told him ye were comin'
"Ye'ré me wpife, Doràl" Ile shivered càminý wid me?'

forlornly. She madîà step towarà him, 'Twas me philanderin,'. Terry," she
theà st cried, in.sudden fear.

Il it sl.këk àm, into bed- wid ye 1ý' ut ye meùit it?,
ahe cxied, pretendiiiig not tq relent S&rýe* Terry, ýe're a fool lPý

gýM ffl, facý- frightened her. But 'But ye proinisedt:, , Ye sworeý ye'd
ehe néver. gone a step b:> bring him shame him whi4 he c=e back, tired av-
;backý":SWhadýspoken no wordt And she av the other wan 11".
iDént éve _ lher J.tub once, more. I was mad wid radé--j ilous rage l'

Hàndsome Mike tînlaced his scdrched tc'w Pve beeh thinâin' ye'11 keep 'to'
boots with shaking .fingers. Then he it."
crawled into bed, with'his clothes still on. 1le're -sthoppin', me way 1 An' Mike's
Another chill was côming over him. Still sick 1"
she hung back. Pll not have ye put me off, me dar-

Some whiskey, Dora, for, th' love av lin."'
God .some whiskey 1" he cried, with his Ye bl2eard 1 Prn, a woife, an' a good
blind fear ofý the blackness about him.. wpman P
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Terry laughed wickedly. ý'er hands off that man!" she
"Hes come bàck to me!" she cried, screanied, baring ber arms.proudly, in answer to his jeer. Hist!ý' said the woman, quietly. Hels

dead!"Back to ye!" scoffed. Ter'ry. Wid
her for comp'ny?" s that to ye P' cried the

Wid ber?" dead man's wde-his lawful wife.
'Tis this!" sa.id the other woman, withYis, wid fier! She's wid him now!'ý H n S' pistol. at ber own lauzh-d'Ye lie!" she flamed out at him. ing mouth. The report shook'thê ýdust

Look inside, nie dazlin'." and clay from thé wall ofthe little shack.
Ye lie!" she cried again, but with a The other woman had fallen, and lay there

whiter face. ovér the dead man.
Terry 1" called the wi fe, in ber. bard,She said she'd be keepin' him to th' colorles§ voice, " Tèrry 1" She seized theindl" s.aîd Terry. still wat .m body that lay ovèr the cold one,C.

The woman with the white face crept:ýo and -fl=g it horridly out on the bare floor.ber door, and peered in. Through the Terry 1" she called again, coming togloom she saw the other woman, bendinýZ the door. " Terry, me darlin' FIn waitih'over the-little wooden. bed. for ye noýv!"
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fiance in his eyeI' lie wi three

111 igive you to English, for themajority-. of the
understan& thât lie does not like foýeîgn- hpndred and fifty steerage passengers did
ers, and above all, the, inhabitaiits -of ot speak that -u.age.
América. He does not think much of the We watched them coming aboard, a
prospects or wealth of a >nation that is ex- swarthy, niotley gàtig, skimpily clad,

essed in à decimal system instead of in down-at-heel anà out- -elbow.' The
OUrids, He almost invariably ùnderrates tion of " Wherewithai shall w'e beclothed

the strength and intelligence of other peo- is one that presses, hard on this swarm
ples. Without braggodocio, and yet in a from the European hiveý These ha ea-
nuuipeÈ that is vaguely irritating, lie sug- tured, unwashen, shamblin'g fellows,' are

-J gests to your- mind the words of the perhapsthe filthiest.sweepings of the Old
vivaciptis Mi . Squeers, "' I pities your ig- World, and yet bound for the 'betiér land,
norance and despises ydu." And Why not? of. Canada,_ every one of them. is loýkin'9
It ig well, knowný that the Almighty is out grapdly into the future, wi un-
English. or at least possesses only English bounded,' faith. And fortunate, too,
traits, their escape frorn the foul atmosphere of

you are a Canadian, heïsmildly fetid slums -and rotting tenements; or from
surprised ait the! faÀr=g of your skin. He a rural serfdom, replete with all that is de-!
hadati idea that yoq were half French, and bilitating, debasing, and destructive 'of in-
Wf IncUan. It.nhikbe thatthehot-air tellécf and morality., They are wbtýý,
fiirnacei in thecolon'ies'bleýàcÉ,yo om- lsý." the, few , elect-.'ý . Pallid, puny
plexion. He ii distinctly chart>ed.whe'n children, as thick as blackberries, and as
he finds you eat with a fork. > As lie does ragged, held others thai ý were . y.oun;zer.
rwt'of neSs.sity,,i-ea4 the dey papers, lie We..were''glad to walk to, the other end, Qi
sne .ers atyour pusion.fçS-news-, and dubs the vessèl, for thé ànieilthatgreeted our
you th-e inqtlïsitive C diàýii," nOstrilà ýýs by noIIý sI the.sweet odors

rý he inale Briton ýcl i' ý that îwheà thé fgims 0A ab the blest.
fogs -allow it he is capable of- seeing the T h% ýi in, with, high, scas #dludicrous side of a thinÉ. Ile has an e x- heavy e'w ather. The' breath from the win-travagant pas ing, and wesion for walking. Rude try ocSn was marr'oW-freezý
f&eigneýs ýay that -he walks strai,&htahead wére foicçd in off the storm-Àýweptdgck.ý
like a màddog. To summarire him brut- « Througli the poý-holes we could see, as,

îll? ally., heïs a. qijM congýonqerate of obstin- our bows ducked and nowç4 that we ývere.
acy,,Pi i4 justire. 1 I-efin acquisitive-- executing, g.ýyîgqrous, sée-saw. ithý theeryund sensu. horinl,,ss,. hard-ýýeàdedness, brav zon. Novvthe boat sho,4 4erself lýikç,

a huge, vhith-ing rrpnster, and-again. the.
sensation was thàt,ýofrapi4.lydescendin

CHAPTER,-ýý;GIL f great, heighil ýà' We
býgal;,to thewbrds of -the prophet,WESTWARD IR

gç),4qýwxý ýlive_ 4es.7 .We

er 7th,.
and, s!ettle dçýniýtofhaLýIuggish toFýpçor,,jThé Èýàré:7wa Voyage, arýbaplaiîtf t1ié- the -sioÙà !Qihàikic, sýi,-iÎcpthat js, ecqat.1a. toàfid on boarding -vesse 'Ver ore

we, were met. by a-, be#!ng, aý Allýiight-tbe.4çrew ravo'-as'ifangýredluïç. P.4cléa çýO Vesf boý. aW'nýA' i4es. 'to b y. the trým p:ý,ç> surgim4,, w ça -oný the
beý*,distii.buted -4ing4g üIý pas-ra le" d"-Ck-" ýýey were, -ffie i y w Ite. ;e;ýýdm hiss: rioÉý""%té 

ing'ellety fo- PrpÙioting Chtàt=tKnpW'ied'
1£ 4i4u a thit à1l'. ille were in emerged ýfr,.QM th, Mateço
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toiles displàyin' n e haste'than' tasté. 'This stoppage was the,çlimax, oflotir

For six' àwfýl days the ship was wallopeà troubles. > We were at thé mercy of the op-

about, and on thé seventh, something like posing waves, which, in their wild, orgy,

a hurricane; blew ùp. We were -in "the kicked thé ship like a football ovet the

rôàring iprties "-it was night, and the black mountains. of wat'er, or hurled her

ship trembled like a fr'ightenedbird. Few down iný the wide-mouthÈd graves..of thè'

and short were 'the ptayers said on the sea. Madame de Staelwasý'right when

vessely if ýve ekcept thé, àY1 " Hdw long, she said travelling was one of the sac!

0, Lord, how longy.', Even the Padre be- pleasures of life. After t o hours we

gan to believe that there Was something felt the tremor of thé- screw, and ývere

in Schopenhauer% dictum, Life is a f olly again under control. Eventually we

which death repairs?' ýMy brain was on weathe 1 red thestorm, and once more began

fire, and every bone was sore with un- io realize th.at life was not eâtirely devoid

wonted acrobatie feats. After.having shot of sweets.

twice, out of ffiy berth, I settled down to -In his official-ýcapacity the Padre took

a ri old-fashioned, wornanly cry.,The good, me tQ see the cave-dwellers in the steerage.

grey steývardess gavé me a Scotch potion Horses are carried to England in t.Éis put

that was hot and wet,, and thtil said, as she of the vessel, and passengers are c 1 arried

tucked the pillows around me: Hoôts back. A strong smell 6f poverty, a squi-

éhild! -dinha greit sae s air. », sickening reek ' drove us back from, thiý

As the vessel leaped and swung, there human sardine-tin. By-and-by we mas,-.

was'a crashing accompanimentof broken tered our feelings sufficiently to enter, and

Plates, and boules, and a queer htirly- .. Îound it what the nauiical gentleman in

burly of cutlery. Thud after thud came «Nicholas Nickleby" would terin-as "perni-

thé huge rolfers with mad impetuosity cious snug."' There is no nonsense here

on thé deck, an- occasional- w.ave find- about modern sanitatiS, and so rnany

ing its way down the.halls, and into, our' cubiè feet. of air' per person.

Staterooms. Yet- it w9s-grandly àwful, we coùld not talk to njany, for'it was

this dread shrieking, ý and the wild clangor a strife-of tonguesý, except f.orthé queru-

and moanofthé s às ône listened Idus, cries:of the childreri, -ýrhich are in:the'

throukh -thé watclies of thé üight; ofte'language-,thýé. world ôver. - iitre:'Ià','y a

and'thêýri, Praýeà le thé nia' dait-eyed wornan, ôf -rnagnificent 'p1-«'ý

faàlie4 to Uýé: biÎde àiqùé, her full breafts heefflessly'exposed.

The'bôat wà tuMed W facý the storrn, Further on were deýFepit old cron'es fron

atid, for t , dàyà'*,e travellèd, out ý of dur Asia Minor.- Their.déeply-lined and-.re-

cOùýSéi -On-lithe iilnth day the ship stopped pulsively ugly face, and their skinny.

The, screw hadbeen Out.,of -the claws caused.you to associate thern with

weber Bq .frequerffly that -theý pack-ing hâd harpies' Poor souW viith only a limited

wPM Out, and iiii itý present condition" dole of water, their dirt is not so much
wé wè ily ifiréýýknô heir fault as tbéir misfortune. There

're makingoi, 
ts an hour.

I: wu$' staggEwîng along the côftidor, when were a number. of young English girls,,,

the éxtremely croe old'woinàn in the next too, whose fresh complexions looked like

stateroom put her head out of the door. nothing sa much as a mixture of coffeý

She looked frightened. "Why had the and milk. Some of thern were ve ' ill,

boat stopped in ý the storm V' ' At , thaf and as the -Padre poured the oil of wine

moment my înnate gefin, of original sin and sympathy into their bruiséd. S, L

asserted itself ' and in à low tone that could fed thern with oranges'and 1 for'I

mean anything appalling,- I told her that have a clear, well-defined idea, thaît ivodien

thé boiler might burst at any secktI, and are net all soul; that theyhave a' way':o'f

then by dint of marvellous bafancifig, hungeringrafter bread eveh before they

hurried on.. hunger after righteousness.
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All the ernigrants arc counted and vac- laughter. He was highly pleased with thecinated before landed. The interpreter sensation he had created,. and.sàrig it' fortýld us that-most of thern had money, but an encore. A young French-Canadianit is hardIv credible that these off-scour- played on the violincello with high finish,ings of the Old World own much else than purity, and, brilliance of tone. His instru-theïr poor rags, which are the prima facie ment was presented to him by the Queenevidence of theïr poverty. of the Êel ans, he having graduated -atWe were glad to escape the pungent the head of his class.and once more breathe freely onstenches, It was contrary to all known laws that1 did not visit th cWdeck. e ni s quarters. we should sec icebergs in November, butThe sexes are âeparated by the whole nevertheless we sighted several of theseléngth of the boat, but in the day time huge býttering-rams. It was good to secmingle freely on deck. Towards even"119 Newfoundland in the distance; its shorethey'settle down into couples and make hugged by a pearl-grey mist, for' it waslove with a brazen boldness and brutal Canada, and we were gliding gently toindecorum that ali-noist braves the enlook- the haven where we would bc. The Padreeýs,- for W'hat care these wantons, young or told us that in the privy purse of Henryold, with their passions on fire, for the VIII. therc is this curious entry: " To theptejudices of the officers or saloon pas- man that found the new isle, £io." Thissenzers? George Herbert was not wrOng man was Cabot, the island lay beford us.when he said that there were two things WC got up at fiveo'clock to sec thenot to behidden-love and cough.
Laurentians: it was the most beautifulOur crew were all Scotcli, and of. that

'sight that had ravishedýour eyes since wehale, and ficarty class who',demonstrate
left homeý " Dressd iný earliest light," thethat much of the stamina and energy of

the British Isles is to bc found in the Land md'inta'n-tops blazed in the sky like altars
of the Heather. of beaten gold. They seemed a mirage of

We had'the regulation'concert, when a the god-lit hills of heaven.K.. .
chappie "' ivith riding leggings, and a We spent the last and fourteenth night

suit of ag'gressive design, sang for our en- aboard ship on the St. Lawrence. The
tertainnient " Suwanee River." He gave steamers talons were droppéd on the river
ta the word " home " a 'queer, crescendo bed, and we lay at anchor, once more in
effect, introducing a couple of extra notes, the " first, best countrý," God's fairest gift
and threw the audience into convulsioh& of to man-The Land of, the Maple.

;fHE ENI)
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-id of payj th cntinensAae o vr o nin sea

Caions sound th battl song, all her armies mairch apaçe,

LrofHosts, kep tho command, give fredom~ to the uarce

Fula hundred ypas ago, Nelson)s cannon~ sJook th~e Nilç,

While he Sphinxatnihdwa e thtefray bsd i nin ie

Bu eodNlo pk n h ad e i om

As~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 th4wr fBianfahdweede h eoo hrom
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SUGGESTIONS TO HOUSEKEEPERS
ON WHAT TO SERVE DURING THE MONTHS OF SPRING

Brenkf"ts. Luncheons.

Grapes. Clear soup.

Chicken broth. Roast leg of mutton, currant jelly.

Rolled wheât, sugar atid creaiM Sausages, with tômato sauce. Asparagus. ' Boiled potatowes.

Brolled bacon. Eggs. Plain rice pudding. Lettuce. French dressing.

Buns. Tm
French fried potatoes. P-pberry roly poly.

Tout. Coflet. 
Coffee.

Grape truit. Soup. Vegatable soup.

malt& Vit&, 8ugar and cream. Cold meat. Mashod potatoes. Roast.beef, brown graxy.

Brolled finnan haddie. Brelad pudding. Brown potatom Horse radiah.

Creamed potataes. Cocos. Canned coin.

Corn muffins. Coffee. 
Lettuce. Prerichdresoing.

Plain rice pudding. Coffee.

Asparagus soup.
Bànanu. Brolled beei steak, water cross.' Tomato eoup.

Roiled. oate, suer and creàm. Rout chioken. Boiled potatoe&
Lamb Proquettes. Home-made hune.

Creamed carrots. Radighe&
Lyonaise potato«. Tea. Rhuberb pie. custan

marmalade.

Colts e .
Grilled smoked herring.

CTüàM et potato goup.
gâced lemon., Rout pork, applemuce.

Force, sugar and creaun. Royal buns., Honoy. Bol potatom Boiled beeto.
Xinced best. posched eggs on toast-

Coffee. Lettuce. French dressing.

Saratoga pudding, omm mwxx>.
Buckwheat panc&kes. Tes ci coffee.,

Coffee. Tomato soup.
mutton broth.Fried smelts. Cold elaw.

Appleo, irièh ffte*
Scalloped potatoles,

Quaker 0ats, Bugar and cream. Bolled potatoes. - Caùned beam.

Corn beef hagh. BL@auitàl Cream che Water cross.

Baked, potatôels. Tea. Baked apple dumplings, fWeet sauce.

Toast Jam. Coites.
Coffee.

Crestn ci celery soup. Split pea soup.

Dateff. Welsh rarebit. , Sffl pudding. lieiled ééh, paffley sauce.

Wheatleta, sugar and cream. Strawberry short-cakel, Boiled potâtoes. Tomatose

BroLled, steqLk. Cosse. Lettuçe. French drewdng.

Bôfled potatoes. Apple pudding, àw«ý»&uM

Sany luùn, Canned>pean. Tes or codes.

ô0ffee, Scup.
onion soup.

Boston bakëd beans.
Stewed rhubarb, lamb with oint sauce.

Corn mush, augar and cream, Brown breà& Pruerveo. Boiled potatoès. Po&&

Med herringz. Tapioca cream. Lettuce with French dressinir.

lyied potatom cocos. edfo pu"ngl Cream Boucs,

r', Tout Coffee, ffl ee.

Oranges. Fried sole, sauce tartar. Creâm of celory soup,

Grapo Nut, migur and creaml. Cold slaw. - Pried potatom Beefsteak pie.

Boffl walmon. Uvlishesl. Cucumbem

Potatiocs. Apple short-cake. Boiled pot6toeo. Conne cm.
Tes,

Corn gemg, Cofes. Bl&ncm=ge. 09906.

Strawberriet el= bouilloit. Chicken soup.

"re&w whest Bwwtoý mgar Baahod beet M"bed potaboles. Boiled Srne but

SM créam. ()&bbage. Xuhed potat«&
Fried émeits. Imtace. French drowng.

Créamed potatoe& Germon ooffee cake. jolly. Apple cas, gwoet àauôqý

Milk biteUite coueb. Co«Oe. ffl oo.

e- Yi
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BY JANEY CANUCK
WOMEN herd addressed to Sir Walter Scott. The

AS LETTER-WRITERS
authors had had a quarrel, and the poet

RECEIVED a letter from ' a littleý addressed the novelist with an unusual
y signed'Indian girl'the other da- formula. The letter began: "D----ý-d,

Your truly friend, Mary Bear." Its Sir." Ferhaps the next Gentee'l retter-
novelty set me thinking about the con-, Writer for Ladies and Gents," zvill work
ventional formulas used in opening and out something to meet this demand for
Closing letters. It ended in my turning variety.
out a box of old epistles for the purpose Some of the epistles I turned ont-were'
of investigation. old-that is, fifteen years old-and.

It was curious to observe how
closely aparticular set of words and caused certain moralizings on the un--

expressions were followeed by the comfortably long life of a letten What

generality of writers. In nearly half' we say may be forgotten, but what we..

of thein, the first page was given write is immortal. We all say too inuch
in our letters. if, all the letters we haVeup to trivial excuses for not hav-

ing writtený soon-er. Some few sorry Written in the last ten years were . re-

laggards took -,refuge in the excuse turned to us, the death rate would be al7,,..

they were bâd correspondents. A most eaual to the time of 'the plague.

large nuffiber concluded with the catch Wornen.are thegreat offenders in proý

the mail," or the " dinner-bell, excuse lixity. Men, as a, rule, are too çautieusý

for brevity.. Nearly all senttheir "re- toý commit thernselves in writing. ,Give

,àrds," but in some . cases I wàs dubious the average wornan lots of paper, a,9 it waý an expression'of the good pen-and plentyýof inkas to whether ,..and, she wil!

heart or an external civility. tell you all she knows--and a, lot else.

'The usual ternis for opçning and clos-ý When overcome by her feelings, she na-

inýg were 'É,My and " Ver .SIrl-; turally turns to letter-writing forsolace.

cerely yours," but therewas sortie variety., and relief. She finds in a letter a ' valu-

oo; . Here are a few My dear old girl able conduit for all sorts of redundant

'Dear'I-leart; Yours most true; Tonte a emotý'ons. It answers all the purposes, of,
vous; Yours,,faithfully, as sincëmly a good cry without -entailing. the dis-

agreeaUc emsequence of redeyes. TÉe
meant as ýwfitten; Believe me, most sin- re

cerely and eatefully ours; Yôùrs j is, in short, as Whyte, Melville tells us,
full:ý Votre tres hMmýie serviteùr'; Ten- no such safety valve for a, woinan as,
derly yours and, Yours to white ashts.", her blotting paper.

Of a surety, we need a new sk of tèrms,- Few women write a stilted style. ItAs,
fiý>r.,the old are:lànË- since out atthe el- only when they write a, letter of -condo1ý
bows-ýsomething racy and strông, yet not ence that they find their Pen awkward
sCý ýstýonÉ as the'term thet.ttrický Shep--' and utibidable. -It was a Wise essayist,
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who said that if you watdd aread our life of the pergon yot arle addressing.I
noble kmnguage in its elative beauty, pic- is only to people with whom ett wish
turesque form, idiomatic propi-iety, racy to be on the most friendly terms that you
i its phraseology, delicate, yet sinewy, speak of- yourself, your. life, oi- you feel-

in its composition, you. must steal the ings. To the latter, your letter May con-
tmail-bags' and break open the women's tain all 4hree classes of topics. :This is
lefte. best.

And there is a reason for this. The A letter in thé( third person is an atroa
Greeks were the greatest masters of style ity' eéxcept in the case of an R. S. V.P.
i all the ages, and they knew no lan'- Notshalf enough:is adeof correspond-

guage but their own:' Other languages ence as a sweetener and solacer of life. I
were spoken by " barbarians." Now, belreve in keeping yourocorrespondence in
the maj ority of women, being accustomed repair. It will be pretty much what you
solely to their native tongue, usually mnake it. If you want good letters,jyou
speak and write it with al grace and' pur.. must write good letters.
ity surpassing .those of men. One who holds the pen of a ready

When the average man has to ,write writer, and has a heart sensitive. to'the
a, social letter, he suddenly finds himself nieeds of other lives about her, will find
* thout one jot or tittle of an idea,'and opportunities continuously of sending a
scrape, rake and cudgel his brain as he letter, which will be like the'coming of
may, the idea refuses to materialize. He one of God's: anigels to hler who re-
nearly always asks us to ''pardon haste," ceives it.
not that he is really in anýy hun-y; for We , ietter-writing gives her the opportun-

Sall know that he has taken a long timne ity of reaching other lives in the closest
to <do it, bui as an excuse for brilliancy, of all ways. -The fret expression of per-
and, wellý-it-is two words more to ýhisý sonal feelings, observationis and thoughts,

notkinthe tacit assumption ôf mutual tstes,, the
Letters are doing much to kill public intimacy wþich we can never find'-in print,

neam The tyranny of còrfespondence in the household words ands pet phrases
these days has becom-e a formidable thing. which grow up between correspondents,
To auswer a -dozen letters carefully will these are what give to letter-writing its
take up, the best part of a morning. limitless charms. j 1.

Womien, however, are not, as a rule, Dlicate thoughtfulnes. is all: that is
burdened by too many .letters. To themn wanted to suprest to iyhom letters shbuld
good:news from a far country is as cold be written. Either. joy or sorrow in our
water to. their thirsty-.souls. It does not, friends make an occasion which, should

nake any difference if the letter is an in- not be overlooked. When ¢âere has been
miite deal' of nothing, criss- rosse., and any pleasant occurrence, or spedial pros-
withmanumbeed pag-t is a letter, all perity,' congratans sent, are always
the same,. and gives her an portunity Welcomed and leave a graceful impres-

oglg sion. As a rule, people are willing to weep
One carrm of a goodd etter lies in mak- with us, but they secretly resent our good

ing iýtjersonally considerate; another that fortune, It always seemns to me that the
it sbotd elegjly cal to minde theindi- way Our aantne acquit themnsekves
viduality. of 'the writer. in those 1' glad, =ñd÷inomnentg, whea, he

Ifyou 'êsh to 4isoragý fan'liarity lights -flare highjfis ai tnser test M thieir
wth your:correspndent, write 'about outa inns ' thn atu ii, e e ecde hings oreuarePt events, If your Ob- Odpolapraa

jti te ier Mand ito encourage it, letters We have but a poor oiino
wr to about agfairs in connemdwith the the wyeshanwho is".too ýbusY to write
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home to her parents. One has only to It is not wise to tell her too frequently
read the " Agony Ccilumns " of the news- that the female sexîs inferÏor to the male.
papers to see the way families lose track Besides, it is not an easy thing to prove.
of each othýer from the neglect of cor It was in the same line of thought that
respondence. the greedy boy whose father called him a

Perhaps you may argue, "But I have '« pig," suggested that a pig was "an old
nothing to tell them-there is nothing go- hogs sonny?' * * *
ing on, but time and the milk-waggon." What age should she be?"Ah, my dear, madam! you could not
possibly find better subjects. Time and Ah, my dear Sir,! The dot-age.
the milk-waggon are given to playing
queer pranks with humanity. Whole
volumes, sad, glad, bad and rnad, could Don't be eco-nomical of your praise. She

be written on either. wants to know that you see.

A woman's vanity is vast, dm, ca-
HITS AND HINTS FOR pacious as the sea. It will drink in any-

HUSBANDS thing. She is more flattered by a compliý

Since you are married you may as well ment to her youth and beauty than to her

make the best of it. If yogintended be- head or heart.

ing "one of the boys," you should have
stayed single. The world to most women means 5ome

man.
Possessiorr does, not rnean oppression.

Don't turn lier into a mendicant. Give
It is not an unmanly thing for a man her a purse of her own. Remember the

tu love his wife, although one might most elastic dollar only côntains one hun-
réadily believe so from the way some dred cents. She can't makeît one hundred
men gô about it. and ten. If you save, save at your own

expense.

Tell her thàt the baby is a beauty, and Go ý out with her in the evenings now
just the image of its rnother." Never and then. The outwardand visible sign

Clairn it for your side of t eh fan'ly» in -matrimony is the husbànd-not the
ring.

Mrs. 'Caudle, notvnthsteding her
notoriety, was only a myth. Some wit once said that the Pilgrim

mothershad nmch more to bear than the
Pilgrim fathers, since the niâthers, had

If a w9pian is heartless,, sorne tmn is to ilot only to endgre the cold and the*blame. hunger, but to endure the fathers 'be-
sides.

Few, womeà arè angels, few are even Y
heroines. When. you. have leamedthis:, N If you have made a mistake' don't bevog have, e=llent capital t<> start niarried

mean enilie'on. ough, to advertise, it

Dont criticize her, Pèrhaps it.is a A woman always has romance at any
le. moM she rseeds. and every age.',
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I weMIdn't be always talking about the The only man who'is answerable fon
obey clause in the marria e service. , A alienation of a woman's affections is her

well-regulated. wife résents it. It is wiser own husband.
to get your own way after the fashion of
the teamster, who incites his donkey by a
bunch of turnips rather than a whip. Never be cross at the saine time as your

wife. It will be your turn next.

Don't worry her if she is losing her
beauty. She is gaining in sense. There Perhaps your idol is so shattered that
is a saying that ladies are not worth look- the pieces are hardly worth picking. up,

ing at after forty, or worth talking tobe- but pick them. up.just the same. Patience,
fore. and glue wili work wonders.

ThereisgQodsenseinthe, two lines of Be tolerant with her faults and short-
nold ballad, "If your wife is dearer to comings. God has given you ey'elids as

you than life, Kiss her and tell her so." well as eyes.

Make lier your chuin.
There is no happier man than the one

who has boundless confidence in his wife
-Who looks upon her as a model of If youreadthenewspaper àt breakfast,
womankind. she is apt to feel lonel . Besides, conver-

sation will help your digestion and then
If you take liberties be prepared to giye the stock quotations, may spbif your ap-

thém4 petite.

Dots she use your heart as a pin She either loved and lost, or', lovèd
eu sir! youdannc>t dragoon and got him," commented an unsenti-
her into loving you, but let me say in pass- mental critic when his attention was called
ing, there are few natures able to, resist to the portrait of a sad-faced wornan.
steady kindness and persevering manifes-
tations of regard..

Don't be always contràsting her with
your old sweetheart, or other women, to

It is absurd to fancy that you may fretý her disadvantage.
fume, and fusshour by hour, and day by
day, with impunity.

Two Bears that will keep the home
happy-Bear and Forebear.

Even if she is maid-of-all-work with the
Ï, title of mistress,,it, is tiot wise to over-

In an old ' New England buryiýeestimate or oiver-tax her strength. The
humari machine ig not, like the wonderful ground, stands a single stone erected to

commemorate the lives and virtues of a
one-horse shay that ran for a hundred good Puritan deacon aiid his wife. Theyeàrs without a flaw.

dates of birth and death are recorded, and
after thern this brief inscription.

To be happy at home is the ultimate re- Their wàrfare -is ended."
sult of aU ambitions. Does the cap fit you
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A woman can only love one man --at a A short absence favors love, a long ab-

time, and the husband ha.s but to see that sence kills it.
he is that man.

It. is only celibates and disappointed
cr bachelors who make mean flings at mar-

See to it yesterday, to-day, and foreve It was one of the latter who said
that your deeds as a husband are as tender riage.

as the lover-words. But this is reasoning he wished that Adam had died with all

for the millennium. his ribs in his body, and when the Pope
heard of Father Hyacinthe's marriage, he
exclaimed: The saints be praised! The

Don'f say " that's just like a woman,5' renegade has taken his punishment into

insinuating that she is illogical or silly. his own hands. Truly the ways of Provi-

You know, you had a'pretty good idea dence are inscrutable?'

that she was à wom-an when you married
her. Don't compliment your wife on her con

spicuous traits or points of beauty., She

If she is ordinarily polite to other gen, knows thern better than you do.' Let her

tlemen, there is no reason why your see you have discovered some overlooked

mind should be racked and tortured by a excellence that has escaped general notice,

thousand barbed suspicions. Don't try to She will have a much hrigher opinion of

force lier to, eat onions when she is going ycur intelligence and discrimination.

out..
Husband and wife should read the same

ReWember tliat ",a daughter is a daugh- books and keep up common interests. By
ter all the days of, her life." This being this means, if they cease to be lovers, they
the case, it is neither wise nor decorous may be agreeably surprised to find them-
to call your mother-in-law " Old Sitting selves friends.
Bull."

Fiction and precedent to the contrary, There is no use in asserting that you are
she may be a very chârming person, and master for if she is the wise wornan 1
well worth cultivating. take her to be, she will tell you she is mis-

The French for mother-in-law is la belle tress of the master, and you ýamîot go one
4nere-the beautiful -mother. better.

There are other ways of provink your,
What matter if there are a dozen spri.e»s fondness for the domestic hearth'than by

on the 'olrive-tree already? Never, under spending most of your time elsewhere.
tances, maké reproaches orany circums Nowadays you may find a man at home

laments becausé of a probable thirteenth. anywhere,, except at borne.
It is neither manly norkind. If she will
moan, let hér make itý a solo.,

Never boast that yon are not tied down
by -the connubial garter. No one suspect$

Now it is a sécret worth à great. deal, that you are. We all know-that is, most
but I'11 tell it-,to you: of - us-that this very necessary gear is

If you have.offended her, the best way extremely elastic. It has one drawback,
to Make her. fàýget it is. to preteiil yoü though, - When it breaks,. it has a nasty
aýe offended yourself. ýThis ià a trump- habit of hitting the one who has done the
card that always restores, equilibnum. stretchin*



ANDREW CARNEGIE-THE MAN AND HIS and on his youthfuLsh
WÔRK- By Barhard Aldmo,,. oulders fell the bur-

den of maintaining the farnily.'
HISý is a biography frce from partial- Among those who visited the telegraph

T ity and from fulsor'ne adulation. office was Mr. Thomas A. Scott, superin-The author gives, us the story of the man's tendent of the Pittsburg Division of thelife and work, and lets us draw our infer- Pennsylvania Railroad. His keen eye
entes. It is well done; the story is clearly singled Carnegie out as à yonng fellow oftold,- proportion is duly observed, and unusual promise, accorjirgly he Offered
there is no lack either of discrimination or him a situation as operatôr in the service
sympathy. It is a noble monument to'a of the railroad company at an advance ofnoble subject., $IO.Ç)O à moniË. It was accepted.

Andrew, Carnegie was born in Dun2 Mr. Carnegies first " deal " was the pur-
fermline,. in. Scotland, on November _-5th, chase of ten shares of the Adams Ex-
18à7,, the year in which Queen Victoria press Company at $6o a share; $ioo of theascended the throne. money was his own, the other $5oo heHis father , was a, rnaster-weaver, and borrowed from his mother, who mort-the owner of four dama'sk lool The in- gaged her house to raise the money. This
troduction of Èteam loonýs put hiin out of was the basis of his fortune.,
bu.siness, and the rvipéd family-lem'igrated By his, ýability and promptitude, Car-
to Amerîca. ThéýSteà King. bégaii his' negie made ýhimself,ý,indispeiisàble to his;
-busintss career on this side of the.ocean ' as chief,, so when the Civil War broke out,,
abol )y in a cotton, factofy at $i.2o and Scott was made Assistant Secretary

of War, he took his young protege with-

Î* At the age olf thirteen he was pro- him. Carnegie, who wa,ýN then only twenty-
m6ted. His- work w.-as to fire the boiler1ý111- four, was appointed by his chief to a re-and run the steàm engine, whièh drove sponsible work. He -had to, see to thethe machinery of a small factory, It was transport of the troops, and stores, and
an onerous position, and told héavily on generally su ervise. the,,network of raýl-
his nerves, but he never showed the white WaY4 and telegmphs--a work: that ý re-4
flag. Héwas a confirmed'ànd plùcky lit- quired a, clear head an4 nervesof steel.
de optimist, who had conAdence in the Ithough he did no fighting,,curiously
future. enough he was.,,the third ý'n= tom beýThe entryo millil iýéver bélieved wounded in the war, A telegraph wirein the prel " Stick tb your last. " He which ý had been pinned. to - th

' i le eouridsèened to think it the elquivalent of "' Stick sprangý up and cut a severe hgas 
in hi 19in the tnud," and, therefore, at fourteen face, but he did not aUow, the kiury tohé made Ws third th up by, forsaking, fect his dutim' He was at sewal batt>s,'nz > ior -the bri -work- of a tele-' and.was the last ni n ta leave thé: field ath y at àO a BUU Run.

his, spare -tinw ý1(1ý Andy practised In thé War Depart= t at Wa&hJngtôrýg, and reccivin;g niessages,.aýnd be- Çarâegie inauguftted, a srtem ý of télé-
cxpertin mxh- à short'time that he > graphing.,,by ciphers, whiéh.,Prdved to bléPromoted to the position -of -owafor. of invaluableservi

Ifý wàs at this ti i fathe diedy Shoffly ý&îtcr the war,:heý was appGFinted
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Superintendent of the Pittsburg Division aside $4,000,000 as a pension fund for his
of the Pennsylvania Railroad. work people. He allowed any workman.

It w ould take too long to tell how Mr. to deposit his savings in the business, and
Carnegie " struck oil," both literally and paid him 6 per cent. interest on the money
financiàlly, how he seized at its flood the invbsted. He also made loans to any em-
tide that lifted him into the position of the, ployee who was desirous of building or
foremost iron and steel producer in the purchasing a home. In addition, he made
world, but, neve ' rtheless, it is a story well strenuous efforts toi reduce the hours of
Worth the reading., We will refer rathèr labor in America, by working the eight-
tô his later days, and some facts in connec- hour instead 'of the twelve-hour shifts.
tion with his life, which are of more gen- This systerri he introduced into his w
-eral interest, works, but as no other competitors foi,.

When Mr. Carnegie finally decided to lowed suit, he was obliged to, abandon his
retire from business he sold out his inter- positionor bé'left behind in the fight, and
ests in the steel plant tà the' mammoth Mr. Carnegie was certainly not the manto
Trust for $2,5ooooooo., In speaking of be "left."
this mattér to the people of Piîtsburg, he The multi-millionaire, as everýy one
gave the reasons that prompted him, a-S knows, is an extreme radical, and strongly
follows: in favor of drastic social reform. H-is

An opportunity to retire from busi- hatred and abhorrence of waii amount al-
ness came to me unsought, which 1 con- most to a passion. In religious matters,
Sidered my duty to. accept. My resolve was Mr. Carnegie takes up an independent po-
made in youth to retire before, old age. sition. He is not an agnostic, for he be-
From what I have seen around rne,ý I can- lieves in Christianity, and in the goodness
not dýubt: the wisdorn of this course, al- of God, but he will not be bound by formu
theugh the change is great, even serious, las or creeds.
and seldom brings the happiness expected. Hi
But:this is because so many having-abund- is dearest political projectis the Fed-

-ace to retire upon, have,, so little to re- eration of EngEsh-speaking peoples. ýfe

tire.to. :I have always felt that 'old agç points o.ut that it is only. in political ideag
that th ere, is any dissànilarity. . ý In

shoùjd, be -spent, not à the Scotch say, in language, literature, religion, and law, we
ý,makin' mickle mLir,' but 'in making

are a unitedrace. ' 'He contelds that the
9pod use of what has been acquired,-'and 1
hope My friends at-Pittsburg will approve welfare of'humaffity imperatively calls for

the consolidation of an Anglo-American
ofrny action in retiring while still in full
héalth and vigor; and 1 can reasonably ex- power,, which would ýbe invincib1eý ý both -in

arts of peace and war, for it would be the
pect,,,tnany yeais of usefulriess in fields

arbiter of the world's disputes, and the
which have-other, than personal alms."

Much ado has' been made ovel' the maintenance of bloated armaments would

Hçmestead riots, and in consequence of thus be forever. stopped.

the o 1 ccurrence,-great blarne.has been laid As a Wefactor, his position isunique.
Mr. Carneffie, Most peýp1'e, are ùi=« hd- Up to junè,, i go2, Mr. Carnegie had igiven
ofl.the-.fact 'that, there are two sides away nearly $ioooc>oooo, the largèst ag-

V jý. but iit all.. events, -it m tto the -quefloi us gregate ever given away by one man. Se
'Pot be iorgotten that Càrnegie was in Sccl-t believes ith an old writer, that " to.
Ird',wbea.the.trouble." ýplace., It'=st, amassmoney ndto akeno: f it5 is
àloo -bc borne in mind tbat, in twenty-six as setiseless as te hunt kame and- not roast
ý,'èus, theiie, hadi been - orilY one labor it." The great.philanthýopist'is.a=ous
storage undérý his nian'aKemètit toi prevent:his mint of tnoney 1rom, doing

f Mr, CàýÉegie workçd his meh hàrd, harin by ýdisbursing it worthily during hià
Paid them well. Not only th-is, he. set lifetime.
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The journàlistic craving has always His book is a valuable and spedial con-
been strong within - Mr. Carnegie, tribution to the literature of this subject.

and he bas earned for himself -in- It is a practical book for practical people.

ternational notoriety as a strông, in- In this able critique, Mr. Hamilton con-

cisive writer with a vivid, attrac- tends that the practice of saving consti-

tivestyle, and a masteryof powerful il- tutes the most important subject in socio-

lustrations and apt quotations. His most logy. It is the most reliable key to the

important works have beeh Triumphant substantial well-being of the people.
Deinocracy and The Empire of Business. The làst century artisan unfolded his

Although he has a palatial borne in New character in the quality and quantity of

York, Mr. Carnegies headquarters ate at his work. The twentieth century artisan

Skibo Castle, Scotland. Froin his old must unfold Ws character in the way lie

castle tower an immense double flag-the spends his money. It is when the man's

Union jack and Stars and Stripes-floats imagination is able to project itself into

'in the breeze. the future and to indulge the larger enjoy-

Andrew Carnegie was intensely de- ments, or to, realize the pain of depriva-

voted to his mother, and during her life- tion which will accompany the weakening
time never married. Mrs. Carnegie is of the productive power, that there is a

an' American, and is, twenty years his force sufficient to hold in check his spend-

,junior. A w oman charming, vivaçious, thrift proclivities. It is after the animal

clever of far-seeing judgment, it is 'or elementary wants have been satiýfied
> that the person i§ able to deny himself

to her, Carnegie first turns for advice in
the management of his business affaiýs immediate gratification in order to provide

and benefactions. He. has one daughter. against.tÈe decline in productive'-power, or

Mr. Carnegie is an ardent golfer. , He is -for a moreý brilliant future. In. order to

fond of coaching, and is. a splendid sailor. realize either, of these purposes, a mari

He is an omnivorous reader. Shake- must capitalize a portion of his income,

sPéare and Burns are bis special favorites, that 1 is, invtst hi.s means in something

and he pays each his daily homage by which yields' an income. The provident

reading some portion of their works. manufacturer will invest in a better or,
To quote the p larger plant. The man who receives a salý

refatory note by the
author, "Thýe story of bis life i's'a record ary may invest in stocks or bonds, i.n a life

1:)f high aims and strenuous endeavor, dis- insurance policy, or passibly in rentable

closing constant indicafion's of a master property- Th-e wage-earner rnày investhis

1nind; so that the rising generation, as savings in Buýlding Associations. stock,
they follow the gradual growth of his ings bank accounts.

of ftunes andýthedevelopment of his char- These savings institutions supply a per-

,acter, may gather from, an account of the manent store of strength, and serve as an

winffing of hii wealth a stron'g incentive effective shield against general distress.

ýt0 éOUrageous ýenterprise and also appreci- Strength and power arc -always condi-

ate-the intention of'this pithy paradox, a tioned upon a reserve of energy. Co1rjý

n1an Whé dies --rich, dies disgraced? n=ity happiness îs dependet upon the
degr'ee of providence practised by the éitiýDo*bleday, Page N Co., -Neiv York.
zens; and where the individuals ýiternately

sAviNGs Ar4D sAvmGs iNsn-rUTIONS. revel and starve, the community has no
By Jama Hmrir Idamfitm4 MD. foundation on which to build1prosperity.

HE authoris Professor of Sociology ' Savings banks are the elementaryT in Syracuse and is a schools pf Capitalism, and thé author con-
à, ý,, close student of all matters réjating to tends that their starting place is among

social economics anà applied sociology. the children oî the elementary classes. He
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says, Savings banks should above all be banks in ever so small a way, the chil-

placed within the knowledge of the chil dren's accounts would have secured a pow-

dren, and their methods and advantages erful ally.

should be explained to every child. This In thq case of well-to-do parents, the

would be the surest way of bringing need of such co-operation is also great.

within their reach the realization of the To such families the savings bank visitor

sense of order which culture creates. Sav- might ýuLyg»est salutary modifications in
ings banks offer most attractive facilities the dornesticeconorny. The pampering of

or impressing youth with the valuo of children in such families is likely to prove

p -rovidence. While the pupil is learning their ruin. A parent, who is able to re-

the advantages of sacrificing the small spond to the wants of children, is natur-

pleasur-es of the present for the greater ally apt to run into the fault of catering to

pleasures of the future, through his weekly their appeals unwisely and indiscrimin-

investments in savings bank credits, he is ately. The children of the poor have in
acquiring a n this respect the advantage. If they know

ew. zest for the mastery of
arithmet-ical sums and the rules of in- nothing of saving, they at least learn the

P f terest. lesson of making.

Providence is the faculty which there is To quote again, the author says- "A

Most need to cultivate in the child. Edu- wholesome doctrine for the adoption of

cation nmst instil into the thought of the well-to-do homes would be to teach the

child the character of property, the desir- children to look to their parents, as a mat-

ability of its. lawful possession, and the ter of cýôurse for provision for their

Means of acquiring it. Criminality largely physical necessitie.s., and for their educa-

flows from hazy conceptions of the char- tion, but for nothing more than this.

acter of property and proper niethods of Facilities for earning should be afforded

acquiring it. Education should enforce by the parents, if necessary,'in the care of

these things upon the minds of the young the house and.gardens, or the furnace, or

by the niost simple andconcretemethods. amannensis work, or doing errands. In

Children are-like savages in their concep- such cases payment should notbe made in

tion of property. Anyone who. has money, but in certificates of deposit inthe

watched the Indians at an agency, spend- savings bank. Every opportunityi and

ing the money which. they draw from the facility should-be used for increasing the

gavemnmht kn6ws how àptly they repre- familiarity with the savings bank.

sent the childhood. of the race in the use Ma'millan & Cô:, NéiV York.
of money. , While they -am wretchedly

'FOREST TREES 'AND FOREST SCENER
housed and clothed, they will invest their Y

mosey in bright tin boxes and Saratopý,a By F"rici Scliware

trunks. HIS is the work. 6f a specialist.

Hamilton aiso shows that unless the par- T Mr. Schwartz giveg us for a matter
iththe idea and :of two dollarq, he ripe experiencé of

ents arc indoètrinated
give the children their-comoperation, the -a lifeiirrîe weil illustrated. In the book,
full value of the savings cannot be reached. which réads with interest and ease, the

Poor parents, wfiose éhildren earn money ýauthor makesÏriquiries into the sources of
beauty and attractiveness

out ofschool hours, are often încompý- in Anierican

tént to advîge their childrcnýas>fo how to -forest -trees -and 'syl-ýan scenery.

spend théir earnings, WhiéWate often spent He'contfasts them with the aesthétic ef-

to the injuU of the children.' Newsboys fects of the artificial forces of F-urope,
are alarnlingly addicted to the use , of which have long, been subject to a sys-

cigarette& If their parents could be in- tematic treatment known as forestry.

duced to become ietrons à( the savings In America a movement for the rational
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use of forests is rapidly advancing, and is and the woodsman are na raland gener
certain in time to find a ve wide applica- ally honest fellows, hard workers at peril-
tion. Although the aims of forestry are Gus callings, and less apt to speak thàn
utilitarian and not artistic, the former to commune with their own thoughts.
must inevitably affect the latter, as anyone The Grafton Press, New York.
who has seen cut-over and abandoned tim-
ber lands is w-ell aware It is this phase UUP FROM GEORGIA. By Frank M. Stanton
the authér deals with jAINTY bits of verse arethese songs

Incidenially, the author gîves us an at- D of Georgia, vivacious to the rollick-

tractive portrait of. the. woodsman. The ing point, with here and there a bit of
shadow.attitude of the woodsman, lie says, to-

Frank M. Stanton is a singer of thewards the forest is much like the affection ever new romance ý of lippe and love. Somethe sailor has for the ocean. There is, in-
of his poerns would put heart in a stone,deed, a similarity between their callings
yet, it is in his plantation songs and songsand even the elernents in which they pass of the soil, that we like him. best. Heretheir lives are not so dissimilar in reality .
is one entitled " Christmas Times inas they appear on the surface. In his vast

domain of evergreen trees, the woodsman Georgia

shut out from the busiér hauiits of men. Don't rare how the cotton sells-
Christmas, times in Georgia 1He lives for months in his sequestered Hear the ringing, of the bells-

camp -or cabin, where his bed is often only Christmas times in Georgia f
a narroW bunk of boughs. His. food is Take your place Miss Nancy Lou,
.simple and his clothing rough, tq suit the Eyes like mlets bright with dew,

Sugr is sweet anI so are you-càndiùons of his life. A large part of the riIstmas times in Georgia.
time lie is out in the snow and rain, tramp-

Don't carehowoves- rough r&* and soil. The camps the couhtry'goes-
=9 Christmas times in'G . .1 .
that are scattered through the foréàt are to Loud and sweet the bug7ieTillýls_
hitn 1ke islands; here lie can turn aside Christmas times in epygia 1

Take your Place Malinda-jane,for food and rest when on some longer ' Cgrls as bright.as April rain,journey thaq usuaL Lips as sweet as sugar-cane--
Liké the 1 sailor, lie has learned many of .Christmas times in Georgia 1

Natures secrets. Don't care how the flddle plays-
Christmas times in Georgia!

He does not need a compass, for lie can Letthe roratin'oak fites blaze 7-

tell its points by many familiar'signs: by Christmas times in Georgia 1
the pendent tops of the hemloch which Came fi-oirk East and coüie fýom, West,

In your silks aW satinodressed,!east, or by thet1suafly bend towards the Xiss the one you love the best-
fnossy sides of, the, trees which are gmer- Christmas times in Georgia. 107 e - irection of the co6lest quarter41 = th di Balance to yqur partners Wl-

ithe 'heavens. -In an extr" case he wiU Christmas times in Georgia 1
even nýount.one.qf khe talles: t of the trees to Lead the ladies round thefiail-
find hi& beanings in his offlu-liké forest. ]ý0 f stmas times in Geoi ia

0 ii; rîngin; snow and sleet;
If wéll judged, the sighing ci the wind But the musics in your feet!
inîhe boughs, says inuch about the Sn Girls 'il pay the forfeits sweet-
ing weathéï; just as the sicIdy wash means Christmas tknes in Georgia 1
somethihe týd the sailor. Withal, both lie D.Appýeton,ý-Co.,,NWYôrk.


